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She Placed
the can of BAKING POW
DER upon the stove, and 
Ammonia in a few moments 
betrayed its presence.
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WOOD ILL'S 
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Trains are run by Eastern Standard Time, 
tinned after Dee. 31st, IKK
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Trains Nos. II A 12 will be discon

UIN WW ORTH,
Superintendent.

Job Printing

If we look lato the matter 
ilbeat the prejudice, ol 

shall probably And that the 
toil g mibdnatially ia intended.
I bae been ranch talk ab-ot li 

and maeb diauuaaiondaring the last 
taw year» in continental conn trie*. 
The object aimed ol ia the encoring 
ol eea-ation of work, either total or 

, oo the Sunday», nothing 
The delay in oil lining a set

tlement oo the matter baa not been 
time wanted : it bee afforded op pot. 
laeuy for arguing the matter, for 
clearing the air end .or necerUioing 
what may be fairly looked for and 
what meat not be expected. A gen
eral reeiew of the treatment of the 
•adject i» certainly not edifying. It 

bow very far public life in 
i be* receded from a religion» 
d, how little men will allow 
Tee to be influenced to-day, 

at leant, admit that they are ao 
influenced by the religions ideas and 

■ineiplee which a little more than 
eentury ago were admitted tq bo 

the foundations of publie order in 
'Horope.

MOOALITT ANIr LEGISLATION.
Many will any that thia ia all the 

better, that there ia lees hypocrisy, 
•ham, and therefore, that 

things are more healthy. We do 
not propose to dirons» thia vas 
theme now, bat will content oar - 
salens with noting what chances of 
itoproeemenl present themeelvea Or 
the much dower, pwhaa m.m> 
practical, pot hardly more staple, 
beeto which the ideas of oor own 
dote afford. We are often told that 
it la not possible to make people 
■notai by Acts of Parliament 
Ifarartheieee, legislature* will inlet, 
le re, when, at last, they are made lo 
see the socially or physically mir- 
nblerous result of conduct which 
would otherwise pass unheeded. 
This is the yround on which oar 
modern reformers seek to restore to 
the Sund.iv its ohnrncler of “ The 
Day of Beet” Perhaps it ia ut| 
grotelol to ecrutinire the motiyee of 
granting a boon which will be very

-or-

IDlKBBHtlH AND LONDON.

ISTABLINItri) 11

total Aims,

tameable I

. sewed»*.

r description of Fite
oo the ■

Thia Company has beast 
fiTorebly known for Its pro 
went of loeroe In Ibis bland d

W4E«TimHAN.

Old MeiehanU Bank of P. D.L, 1 
Water BL, Ch’town "Jan. M, IM1. I lj

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
TOR BALE.

Coenty, consisting of aboot

815 Acres of Land?

With the Dwelling Hooae. Berne, Cloth, 
Canting and Saw Mills Ibefeoo. Tide 
property is sllnated in e Une tanning 
netueraent convenient lo Qioirhee, I 
Schools, Ac It will be sold m Mae, or | 
In tote lo suit purchasers. tUw

Fo r terras and ,swtl«nlaia apply to 
Q. B Mac Neill. Solicitor, Cberlottetow- 

Jely ». lWt-tf

Freehold Farm for Sale.
Put SALE, et a Bargain, the Freehold 1 

Farm of 11*1 acree of Land, alumte

- (IL^bSLCTTI
—ARB GIVING—

GREAT BARGAINS
—IN—

FURNITURE.

—OF-

be wiser to piece the recognition of 
Sunday as a general day of rant 
grounds aboot which there con Id be 
Dp difference of opinioe. The Bill 
baa not yet pans ad through ils final 
stage, and ia only in whet eomw- 
poede to oor committee stage. Bat 
the clauses dealing with the obeer- 

ce of the (Sunday have been 
practically eettled. They amount 
to this, that every occupation in
volving human labor ia to be discon
tinued on the Sundays with the ex
ception of poblic-houme, inns, and 
what is necessary for traveling pur
pose» of all kinds. The Imperial 
Government has givea it to bj on- 
deratood that a Bill will, be intro
duced for the regulation of tbese 
br anchas of industry. A resolution 
of the Assembly requests the Im
perial Chancellor to commente* e 
with the various Federal Govern
ments for the purpose of securing 
the uniform restriction all over Ger
many of railway traffic oo Sunday*, 
for the conveyance oipaaaengareonly 
excluding carriage of goods.

no strove opkn nuaiao divins 
ikbvicn.

We may ram irk that the Catholic 
holidays of obligation, being nor ig
nis *d legal festival days, will be 
planed oo the same footing as the 
Sunday* The Kmperor ia author- 
ti'xl to extr ud the obligatory cassa
tion ol work to qthfr employment.. 
besides those involving what ia com
monly understood bv the term 
manual labor. It is of course recog
nised that there are kind» of work 
which mnet go on with.»- tutarnin- 
tioo, onm* began ; pi oviiiofl L marie 

I for siieh •;«*».. T4.e M tchatag felt 
adifllcutiy as to bow otdinnry shop- 
works should he dealt with on Sun
day* There has been a considerable 
agitation on the matter tb, .ughoqt 
Germany. It has now been decided 
that no shops may remain open oo 
Sunday» lor more than five hours, 
nnd none of those live hoars can be 
rimullaneoaa with the time appoint
ed in the district lor the holding of 
divine service. The municipal 
thoritiea of the eeve.-ml communes 
are empowered to make local by. 
laws, restricting still m we the 
otpyHint if time during which ehops 
can be kept open on S'indaye. All 
this legis'iilion will npp'y even to 
those petty tlealvrs who have go 

bit d.y oil toe.r work

Bishop of Chriatcbarch, New Zea
land, bad also the honor of being re
ceived by Hie Holinee* Hie sad- 
ience took place oo Theraday, aad 
he preeented to the Holy Father a 
large earn of Peter’s Pence from the 
diocese of Cbriateharch endj* keenly 
fally-boaod album ooetainiag ad- 
ireaeea, finely illuminated, from the 
clergy and sisterhoods of the rot
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at Hope River, Lnt 23,____________ ___■ with Farm I
Balûïmgv, formerly owned by Patrick 
Male)nay. The whole of U- above 
Farm will be aoU. ora portion of It, | 
to anil porehawm. Phaaamion *ivr- 
mmedlately. Terms easy 

For forthafflpnrticoiara apply to
SULLIVAN A MACH KILL 

Oharlotmtown. Joan*. HW—U

THE

HOLIDAY TRADE
[Reuben Tupiin & Go’s

MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT,
V* KENSINGTON »

Where you can buy everything at the lowoet prices.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
LONDON HOUSE, KKN8INGTO>r SI. iwa

fere

DRESS GOODS
DRESS GOODS!

FMECS'S IRRELIGIOUS LAW-MAKER*. aHMiUnt*. bit d«.» »-l
ihe question came letelv before themavlvd . 

theFrench iegmlalive body me way DITAiLa Y XT To ex eiTTLED 
which afforded a remet liable illur- oxomant.
tration of the spirit of that Asaom- There are in Germany several ae- 
blr. A projet Je loi was under con, aooiatione of trade assis,ants, includ 
aUeration, me object of which was mg not only shop aseistanta, but 
to secure protection for working ,iw clerks in commercial houses 
peeple against excessive periods of Several petitions have come from 
letnr. it was agreed, for example, association» preying that all shop» 
that women and young people not (hall be required to be eloaed at

C eighteen year» of age ahould not noon, or at one in the afternoon on 
allowed I» woi k for mon, than Sundays ; that retail shops may he 
tea hours out of the twenty-four, kept open for three hoars on Sun 

, tors bad even got eo far days (and thia before the regular 
recognise the advantage of time for divine worship), but that 

nothing parson one fo, the wholes»',., e.mhfiahmceu 
ry free oat of every seven; It I and all other oommerotal housee and 
■a proposed that this free day I institution* Sunday shall be a 

should be eauled by mutual agree- ~ "
ment between employer and em-l^goohitions will now call upon the 
p'oyed. Count do Man proposed to municipal authorities to enact looal 
meet the caaa at once by thn general I statutes limiting the open lime for 

.regulation that all legal holidays or (hop, on Sunday» to a couple of 
! festivals ahoukl be non-working hoar» in the forenoon Some til 
'.day* In France the Sundays and may yet be needed before the quae, 
the four festivals of Christmas, the tirrn will be finally decided, even in 
Ar-ceneion of onr Lord, lbs Aaanm|,. Germany, where the division ol 
tion of the Blamed Virgin, and AU sentiment ie plainly traceable to the 
Sainte', are legal holidays, on which j„guenons of growing religb us in- 
-eb.rola, financial Inetitntione, or - difference. Bat, even as it is, it la 
dieary public offluee, and the like w,n to m that acme progress I 
art closed. Monsignor Kreppel sag- been already made in dealing with 
gtstad that the Sunday ahould be mis subject, although the grounds 
ooenlv declared a legal day of real on „hich lire legislation proceeds 
The here mention of the Sunday fy fmm being the worlhieat. 
raised a storm, and the proposal of Lph, most backward country ia un 
the bishop wie rejected by n major- fortunately France, where political 
ity of 121 as an attempt to smuggle im|igi0D has degenerated into a 
back religion into French public rymtmel tyranny which does not 
life. Inn borne of 473 deputies be (hriolt from sacrificing even the 
had only Vffi eupporteis. material well-being of the country
na uirviaaNCK between veance rather than tolerate any admise on 

and hdnuabv. of God and Hie Church.—London
The aame question baa led to pro- Tnblet 

longed diaqoaaiooe in the Hungarian 
Diet. Here the principle of look-. 
iet; on the Sunday as a general day I Hotee trom
°f r0*l from work was accepted, i p the eabtotned notes we are in- 
WUh amgnlmr inoonatetency egr" I ,l.ht«i to üSTîjvaroool Catholic

1XQ17IE* VON CAUDINAL NEWMAN.
On Theraday morning wan oele- 

bramd in the Church nf S. Maria ia 
Valtioells a Solemn Requiem Mae» 
for the repose of the soul of the lato 
Cardinal Newman, through the care 
of the Oralonana of the Fillipioi. 
The Bar Father Scanuueooi, Gen
eral of the Orotorianeof the Filli- 
p.ai in Borne, officiated At the 
fanerai ceremony, which waa moat 
mpresaiva, there aasistad, bandas 

their Bmineooaa Cardinale Rieci and 
Mermillod, the Restore of the Eng 
' eh, Irish, Scots, and American Oo!. 
leges, Archbiahon O’Chllaghan. the 
Bar. Wil’ am Whit-mee, the Bvv. 
Father New, the Rev. Lionel Good 
rich, the Very Rev. Prior Hickey, 
the Very Bav Prior Glynn, and 
many others of the Bngiialt and 
Irish clergy in Rome Kag-
Iteh and Americee vn also largely 
repreeeoted.. The church waa mag
nificently draped In black, while In 
the middle of it roaea rich oatafal 
qua surmounted by the Cardinal’s 
birettk. Father Searnmnoei also 
gave the absolution at the end of the 
service,

BEATIFICATION OF DON BOOCO
The celebrated Don B reco, who 

died at Turin in the beginning of the 
year 1888, will pownblybe beatified. 
The initial atop» are being tokin for 
the pressatotioo"of the cahro before 
the Sacrei Congregation of Bilan. 
Tae decision for presentetion before 
the Snored Congregation was Milled 
bv a council of the Piedmontese 
Bishops, comprising the ar.ihdic 
cessa of Turin and ol Veroalli, at the 
end of the last year. The Turin 
newspaper» recount the devotion 
with which the people go in crowds 
to pray at hie tomb and also any 
that continually flowers and wreaths 
are being sent to he he laid on it 
even froynother countries.

court's PBoapOCTs.
A calm generally, in the political 

affairs, has reigned for the last ten 
day* Nothing, in foot, of any im
portunée ha» happened. Signor 
Cris pi’s fall has been greater than 
waa thought at first, and there ia 
not the aiigheel chance, at least not 
for a long time, of hie coming beck 
to power again.

THE SEW PUM1EX.
The Marquis di Badini la also a 

Sicilian by birth, like the Into Prem
ier, bet ol quite another education. 
He bae «me respect tor religion, ia 
gentlemanlike ia his maonare, and 
ooertoona to those in connection 
win, him. The Pcf ol hie Tiering 
resigned his salary as President of 
the Council and Minuter of Foreign 
Affaire ao as to give that little mite 
to help reduce . the heavy deficit of 
Ilalys finances does him credit, and 
shows soma little teal patriotism. 
During the short time that he has 

in power he has made enor- 
reductions In the expenses of 

the different Ministries, fie ia like
wise studying reduction» nnd re
forms in the Army and Navy Oerpe, 
to the extent of several millions, 
without, however, touching the ac
tual armaments or crippling the for
ce» in any way.

Tin A aril Bistro I’ or NAM.es-
Cardinal Saolelioe, Archbishop of 

Naples, has arrived in Rome. He 
baa come to confer with Hie Holi
ness no several matters concerning 
the Neapolitan diooese, nnd aa it ia 
bia formal visit ad km'ma, to present 
to the Holy Father a parse of Peter's 
Pence from the same dfooaea.

sur;
inaepeei 
the affection of 
my good will I 
gird yoa with I 
you Hie ehoieeet blasai agi,

gava hie hleeaia*.—Oatiwh» Stan.
dard.

~ A Touching IpMlfi-

Hxxar clay’s le- w A
CHILD ADOJT jo BECOME A HUH.

' to hiegrand-

BNuUeU CONVENT, VIA * EBBASTIAMO

iSpedl despatch to Ulsha UwavcraL)
Notai Damn, Ind., March 24.— 

The Bishops Memorial Hall of the 
Uoiteraity of Notre Dame hre re
ceived from Arc',bishop Tanaans of 
the Catholic Archdioeeae of New 
Orleane, the origiaal of a 
written by Henry Clay I
daughter in 184», wha ___
•boat to become a nun. Thia is thn 
fall text of the letter :

“ Ashland, October 27. 1849.»- 
My Dr at Granddaughter : I received ’ 
and reed attentively y onr letter of 
the 10th inet My perusal of it 
touched and affected me very great
ly, an it did year grandma, It was 
fell ol foaling and eentimeote ao jnet, 
conceived in each a tree Christian 
spirit, and marked by each affection
ate attachment to ns nod to all yor- 
relations, that we read it with ti* 
deepest interest. Whilst we eon id 
not disapprove, we were seriously 
end sorrowfully concerned by yowr 
resolution to adopt the veil and 
devote the rest of oor life to th* 

of God in a convent. We 
would not disapprove it, heoanae yon 
say that your determination has 
been delibarately formed, and br- 
cenee yon are solemnly convinced 

I that it will be conducive to your 
present and fntore happions* Bat 
it is a grave and aarioua atop, re
sembling, in the separation front 
your friends and relations which I* 
involves, ao much the awful separa
tion whiclt death itself brings aboet, 
that we could not bet feel intenea 
diatrea*

Year happineaa, my deargraad- 
ohild, has ever been an object of in
tense anxiety and solicitude with as. 
If it ie to he promoted by the exe
cution of the purpose you have in 
view I would not, if I could, dtouada 
you from it. I have no prejudice 
against the Catholic religion. On 
the contrary, I sincerely believe 
that -Catholics, who are truly re
ligious, are aa sure ol eternal happi- 
oaaa in another world, aa the most 
pious protestent* All that I hope 
te that you will not not on a sudden 
impulse or ill-ooueidered and im
mature resolution, hat that you will 
deliberately aad again and again ex
amine your own heart and Doesn't 
year best judgment before you con
summate your intention. Write me 
at Washington, and in the event of 
yon taking the veil let me know 
what provision exists for your sap- 
pot t and comfort, aad whether any 
and what pecuniary aid may be 
proper or expedient from your

“ Adieu, my deer grandchild; may 
God enlighten, gnide and-dlraot yon 
and if we oarer meet agoing in this 
world, may we meat in the regiora 
of eternity, and there join my be
loved daughter, your lamented 
mother. Such are the prayers -of 
your grandma.

Your affectionate grandfather,
H. Clay,

;Miaa Lucretia Brwin."

I

WIU» MDguiar IDOODH8MDOJ I debled to the Liverpool
ctltursl labor ie exempted from the Timeeof lleroh 6th :
Sunday repose on the ground that j ___ __
farm work ia the healthiest employ-1 ™ coNSiaroRY
ment man can have. The general I The cotring Oooeietory ia *° b® lavl„ 
observance of the Sunday, in the I held a little belora Beater. No Cat -1 g^jimble. 
negative way mentioned, ta embod- dinale will be * tested at it, bn! a 
ieuin Australian legislation. Ex-1 large number of Bishops, b>lh 
captions there are on behalf of oer- llalian and foreign, will be n-minit. 
tain occupations, the disoontinnanre Ud It iaalro said in well-informed
of which would lead to much public! Vatican circles that n m «I imi”M BiahoD of Newport and Mener ia, 
inconvenience, ft ia also iotolligible lent Encyclical on the ws-ial <| iw-1 the ^OD ol chrietchnrcb. New

The diatribntion of prise» to the 
of the school ol the English 

ter* Via 8. Sebaaliano, waa a I
ceremony of ranch interest to the Cardinal Richard has celebrated 
Bnglieh colony. In the proronoe of‘he sixteenth annivroavv of the 
Bi? Eminence the Omrdtnal Vicar, ‘"««dation of the Basilica of the 
the Dupile gave varions reciution» 13«red Heart at Montmartre, which 

k-telieh, Italian and French. '■ ™ <*>«"» «f oooatruotJou as ia 
The recitations were extremely a°rt an apology and expiation 

Several of the pieoea I for the exoveeee of the Commnne 
ware taken from the works oi Car- '« district m 187L
dinal Newman. Surrounding the The finishing strokes are being pet 
Oardinat-Vionr were Archbitirop “d ‘t ta
Stouor, Archhiahop PeUioo. ^ | worehip tore.

of Christchurch, New I month» heaee—that ta to say, in « 
'about Jane. The icapoU will then 

be followed by th* 
lich will dominate

inconvenient*-, av ib mw idwiuhioioi «... »..« --*l 1 the Bishop of Ubnetcnuron, inet
that tone trade» may involve a con- lion will bo pablutbo*! by I1U Holi-17_jand jL-. O,Connor, Mgr. Camp . v 
tiauanoe of some process of work for I ness. It 1» an bncycltcul in wnteh . „ Abbo(Smith, Cannon Aliigert. h*inndartaken, to he 
many hours, as, lor example, where the Emperor of Germany u mani R ’ j,romo Vaughan, Bev. Stimia- belMower which 
the lighting of farnnoen compel» feeling the highest interest. Lne" White, PriorHickey ««d olhent Kveyrere at teret wilf have
workman to complete toe work. I cosobatulatino le > xiu As to the laity there were about I ”*ptred before this ooloaaal 
The Hungarian bill provides that y,,;,,- lh, week Hi, re- three hundred preront, toepereuU P«*y «“ “ tiMally
untb exceptional ceeee of work on I oeivc«i congmlulatioms on the anni-|Rnd relative* of the pepile, end the | P e 
Sundays may be allowed unuer | venou-y of hie election to the Pon-| elite of'he English colony in Rome.

!

. - , ,,, . , Ternary ol hie election lo the Poe-1 dite ef ' he Bol___
authority of the responsible Mime-1 t|6catei from Diplomat e t orpa At toe nod ol the distribution the The Spentah Government has fit- 
1er. Buta proposal that August 10Crwlited lo lke Holy See, I rent me Cardinal-Vicar gave a short addree* timgly inangnreted the quarto oen- 
8.1. the Festival olI8l Steuben lhe Qrmd Heater of the Knight» of His Eminence said : “My love of tenary oeteuratioo of the 
King and A pot tie of R««K*ry> | Malta, from the different mernb. rs I children has led me very willingly 1 ol America by ordering

Ie at this festival, and I have Franciscan monastery ef 
EPH_______________________ ____with great pleasure the Marta In Babida, where

deration for the ladings of six or | ______ ... ___  ° I which the children, both | sraa received and eoooureged when
and Bnglieh,

We have just received advice of shipment 
^ from London of

ÊS 125 Pieces of Dress Goods
____ £ bought by Mr. W. W. Stanley, and shipped to
i,rod beg*»» insure an early arrival.  

iTANLEY BROS.
IWN'S BLOCK

.mkatin* It—aul'J... -bol .. ISW"»
•I. domiciled in Hungary, and who I Mgr. Pemn has arrtved m R°mol tk. i„, I have been I sbooid be restored and 111 maiTSli *t^*o,rnmreyuftL,^yofbSLU8ro|“TM^rforiha1boretagof'Um*FYa*ohH»li8^ud 10 “rer th. Italian chil-1 «. htatoric-onnnront. l.wrohnre 

sobmRtrd'to £ aprekitwito roch a| Joan P«^ torough whom infin-M.
tW^klgri-nresr.^ui^ltoarem. in Italian, mudbr tota| tioo wreflttad ont, and wbodreirere

ahould be left to be settled by em I number ol 20.000.
ploytia and employed. But Run- audience» with tub holt fathx*. I nation, onrry oe~their I tion In Spain the old i
g“7 y*1 ^*”lf| Amongst other eedienoee granted I work Qf education with ao much 1 euffered to foil into ruin.
lroe ‘^L4^0*!0 ‘raditiona the I by Ut» Holy Father during the peat I -^d, and seek to instil into your I arnment has at tant 
peal, The number ol non-Oetholio wwk waa om lo Mgr. Gilfow, Btah- hearts, dear children, that which to raoovaliott of thia bit 
ubjecU under 8t, Stephen » Crown | op Qf o*x*ca in Mexico, together | morn imnortaat than all, true virtue I and it in hoped it aaay revert to the" op of 

«" Urith Mgr 
•v I Knrioo Ai

Cologneei 
[elini, for tl 

Holiness1
n^elini,_for the pnrpoee ol

lis enormously greater proportioi 
lately titan the number of proleaeedl 
non-Cntbofie in France. But respect I pacing Ut
tor the Bonday because it wen Baa* offering ot Peter's Pence, portly 
day was maiaroad in quietly «t ooltactedin the atohdiooeae of Gna- 

1 Froth, while wonted at Pan* dalaxara, and the other portion from
low tub question is oxuaxubd in the Bishop of Vara Orua, Signor

ADgelinl presented to Hi» UoiUteaa
The German Reiohatag dironroed 

I the qasktion daring ao Ins than six 
•tilting». This showed too great ia 
portance which it held in toe o 

I ton of to.

”• .lol®l«er more important 
and Signor (,4 * devout

a magnificent arnica, beautifully em
broidered in ailk tre a Indy in Gua- 
daUxaia. The Holy Father ex

toe opln- preened hia greet pleaeere at reoafT- 
l although ing toe prenant aa a mark of the 

I the great majority' of toe membere devotion of the peeple of that dto- 
racogniaad willingly the religiona I teat land, aad eaet them all the 

j oharaotar ef the day, it eras tit tolapaatoUc hlimlag, Dr. Grimas,

i of to# Amenably. Aadi

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— U. S. GoVt Report, Aug.
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m-ew «I-am had • ilalhaSLKIP tag ft—wliK-h 1»Im•P-*»
•r tb* la the

kr.yt~
'Ufa as Mar a# the Liberal» la lha um hua the

wWto * Keith'» ahaa foelory at the baa
•a to rt. S. Dyke. Centre*17 1—he far the h the Canadian

Baytl aadto warlathe» at. la Liverpool).

el the etaMeleSUrelaChaaU.
la the eoal

to the Pi lllty
I el the teaeat fori report» ol the la 

rUt te Ceeeda,Ottawa to etralguteato*» elally panted
mai bravely bated apoa by

a# pity aad 8 47 an
which ,eat ally with«I-Ihdalaeat

aria choarfal comfort, aadHe waaeeaKart Uraaeill» la dead.the view ad a * TKry
latial prosperity.*— m

hy the usa»Hehatlheye' Oethlag.

at hie hhat hie liberty aad.
A late Wi•ita*

ad aad la lha Veiled pied «;. ««la, uarlt, etc
appeal woeld lihaly malt la theIt la hat 1*7 m

au no at* «•

of the I*.via» a haleaoe of amety-ri» aaale laIt la a ad“Uaaadawlll eltaeet laarltahl >Oh. aha haw favtr ml the Heeiety.
le a Uet at the ctothiurTb- lolltrlthta are

IMril-etedUherelad the » thirte. It -mala, a» pent..at the party to
to each UM», la rape, as mrqaa^ JO ahawb, 84Hr jvlaee at QeehecCotoatca aad a much
tvoor It) In»la lietioa |iven ia the J.i chiMrati** ilrmn. 42 umlerskirta.flow* public opiuioo agaiuet Vawada'i H «arU sn.l hut», 6 nheel*. 10 pillow elipe. 

I ftwm, 17 fuU.ll Muh, K paire mit». no doubt, at
WmUm of
la »el«Hline to the shore, flfty yerde ofto cantrauoo

:»l yard, ml <tnaa gnmU. 10 yard- fur dletnbatioa la the tbi

. loth fnr three hoy. Mite, were farabhnl. 
e ptfeoe. who un.lvrt.mb to have the 
notorial nul* into clothing 

The Society bee also to eobnoaledgv. 
vlth gr.lho.h-, the following donation» : 

• lire tlrijeai-l, large web doth : lira.
Kdee, dra* onh, Buck, aad etocbi.gr ! 

' Ur. All root McKaihtra. 8 paire lelt over
Mr. B.

etc. ; Mia
i tone, t pair* ol

Brother, gave » bey a

0» Friday laat Sir Cher lee Tapper 
triegrephed to Sir Jobs McDonald, 
from Waahiagtoo, that Secretary of 
State, Blaine, woo Id, on Monday, re-

Dominion Oovernmenl On Selorday, 
Sir Cbarlee arrived at Ottawa, when a 
cabinet oottocll wee held, after which 
Sir oho Thongaon, Finance Minialer 
FoataraadBir Cbarlee left Immedia
tely lor Waahlngton.

two laat have verySaaeroa Howua who la a boot leav
ing far England baa been delegated by 

I the Dominion Government to call at SL 
Jonh’» Newfoundland, aad eontor with 
Premier Whileway ragardlag trade 
maltera, motnally internet!Ml Canada 
and Newfoundland- After thle later-

pert of the,old empira, and among Irivn, 
end kindred.

A Mr. Jacoby baa in trod need a bill
into the Brltiah Hoorn of Common
which if made law, will empower all

hnrdy-goifiy «carte, to pet e atop to the 
organ grinder within a quarter of a mile 
of their premieea. 8-eh a law would 
make qalte a hlatne in the email boy» 
»c bed nie of tan ; while depriving many 
who aaldom If ever have the ptoaeoia 
of bearing any other than the etraei
piano'sof the Ui

Sin Cwaatna Torn left Ottawa forthat reparation would be made
>Uy, betthere waa, New York, on Torn jay of laat week, an

male for England It la raid that, be
(ore elating, be woeld viait the Brilieh
Minialer at Waahington, and aacartnlnhie Government

f lha matter. bow matter» stand regarding the pro-Thie la the Italian view of trade matter» It
leoaderetood that hie ratant to England

lion mcentiy in aeeaion at Sydney H-8. probable diaeoaoion of Newfoundland OBITUARYof the title matters there in which Canada I» inter-wealth of A as trail. He and Senator How Ian At McAolay’a Settlement,, Lot Si, noated colonie». The ounveal March Slat, Ji MeAelaisafely be treated to watnfa Canadian la
iring atereeta cloaaly, even la view oftheetroog i widow and eight children ( I-ring

which Newfoundland mourn their loan. Mr- MgAolay
gum’s oor err. County,by the Qaaae Al neopoeiliun 

should be el-
' arm, nearœü-i. Charlottetown, In 1810, hie father being

the late Hugh McAnlay, former for the 
Governormr. K. Island at that Ume. 
Wtien quite a young man, Jamaa Mc- 
Anlay learned the trade of tailoring, 
and bueily piled hie needle aad eetmora 
among the early gaUley» of Eiag'e 
County. Aftarwaada purehaalnga block 
of land on Lot M, when it waa la a 
wlldenieee elate, he lived to ear the 
forçai diaappear and broad held» a d 
eobetantlaf boiidlnga take Ha piece. 
Mr McAnlay waa wall and deservedly

Lot aa - La,SboS. •peeking of Ueraatticted Reciprocity la Let A)—Joha MciliIraror, Hanger. 
McIetosTHasdof Fab. 17th. eaye Let 41—John G.“HowIt la their mama.Peter's Bay.Taa French Minister of Marine baa 1881 aad yearling» of 18»» Oror aLot 48—Anthony MoCncmssfo tot hundred beat) of litoaat horaeSeahthe Mother Country, aad yet

hope long to aa Integral pert of I The etalUooa, Ova Uniiaoneoaae withdrawn the certideate Iber, am: Stthe Empire T It Lot 44 Hugh Wane, the moat valuable stallion laMcDonald, Johnwhy the friande of aattonel salty, the America, The IU Used, Fiddlestick»,Garrett, Kesris East. Magnétiser and Non Booh.Lot 48—Omrla» Mclfodwe,•toata I» The Rugby football ebam|are lighting ggalaat the •eoaslng policy' Let 47 —Colla Chrai North England, for thefrom, bet it in- Lot Al—Thomas Btld win'sof the SUloa, and It la a pleaeora to mad with lha
hie eetttoment to I UbemlXairvafl: Ira TheGreat Britato of a solid CountyLot 68—Allred Gordoe, NtNewfoadlaad la 

* the iafaadire In and toof which he was a warm aad The ChamLet 84 Joke A. Cemeraa, U|YMnaUmra la thedletant though they are, tally Iowa of on Township Hiespecially brilliantCreek.for truie I» be la the 1st» election. marked andwon in all their 10the rilea of the church In theA. McDonald, Utile of arid Tow» aa Lot I,mala aad 88 triasattached to St Tenant
Imraey, Thursday, April 

larsaly attendedeS-WlMfo-m McWmTgI-w Opp Naf hif ana)to the Maw York
lain lertey Harbor So 

Lot to Patatek Bryan;8748.80 is none me a wire.
Wa will give to the (rat

twenty «v. toet to the placeTe the
the aged wife of

her foes ttTalk» Fleered
aad a

•r 87 rie. lei

sap that ah
wi loli

Oe aha i

atootriaaftod. * 
a of lha Iktatolaa, an.

It la I

to he

new working forth» Varie»

Sir Chartes aleo petals oat, to 
report, that the coeetractioa of the 
C P. I-, the work perl oread by the

4er8d

Among the Canadian products 
which there is a growing demand 
the Mother Country is barky. It ie 
thought that many million bushels of 
Canadian barley will, to a few years 
find titer way into the old country 
matkets at profitable prices. Then 
there ie the Canadian cattle trade, 
which has fur years enjoyed an ad
vantage, through the influence of the 
High Commissioner. In as much as 

~w.tr cattle are free from pleura-peu- 
moaia, they arc not required to fee 
slaughtered within 14 days of landing, 
an is the case with those of the 
United Stales, but arc allowed to 
land nod be sent to peeture. to nwatt 
the advantages of the market.

The report of the High Commit- 
sioner aad the report of the visiting 
tenant formers, of which we, to soo
ther column, give some account, will 
wc feel sore hove much til do with 
increasing emigration to Canada dm 
tog the present year.

THE CENSUS-

Oe Monday laat, the eth last, tb. 
work of taking the menas, Ibroaghoo 
the Dominion of Chamda was earn 
manned. This week la cndaatokaa by 
the Dam lain» flnvrrs areal every 10 
year», at great ax panes, for lha per- 
pane of chfalalag the fellaat end moat 
reliable Informai ice, net only aw re
gards pcpnletlon, hot alee with refor
ma» In-----p-»i— the prodactiom of
Uw noil aad of the workshop», and 
statistics of every causaivabia nature 
kaiy m he ef vein» aa a national aa- 
ord for ratoreaoe, isr all time to caaaA 
la a work oleeeh Importance to the 

eonotry, and tor the anaampHahmei 
which lha Government pays wall. It la, 
ef eoeree expected that greet earn,

deed to Its performance. The earn 
•tore should be willing to devote the 
nummary time and attention to their 
task and uhcnld accept adSfc* without 
making the memory enquiry.

On the other bead the follet aad

THE ITALIAN GOVERNMENT AND 
THE NEW ONLEANS AFFAIR

Tee precipitancy with which Uw
Italian Guvewaeet he need regard 
lag lha qaeetioe pediag between it 
and the Government of Uw United 
Stole re lha Now Orleans affair, he 
created tbs greatest surprise la oghdnl 
circle al Washington. On the Slat alt 
Baron Fan, Italian Minière, preen led 
to Uw Stitts department his mead by 
Uw IteHaa GovernnweL The Plato 
deportment wee completely token by

I trip 0(888 1

-.agree all

Taw iewtias mm

I e hand 1

gtocr.i

1 Teh

New Or lee e matter are al Uw 
time, not completed. The rtauua given 
by Uw Minister for his recall is 1 “The 
king of Italy is dlaetiafied with pre
gram of adjelmeol between Uw I

on tries ia regard to the New Orleans

It hod ben generally eeppored tl 
Ue Italian Government woeld, et 
east, await the action of the New Or
leans grand jury, which we ehariel 
with no investigation of the bloody 
episode et the jell It would apt* 
however, that the information melved 
from It» representative moat have led 
the Itelle» Government to the eon 
•Ion that the grand jury Investigation 
would foil to renaît In Uw paelshm 
or even Indictment of any person < 
■reeled with Uw kilUag of llw Hellene. 
The attitude to Governor NlcboUa was 
aim. It In thdeght, conaldered as ml 
dancing a disposition to evade Uw reel 
point at Mem,, and the indication» are 
Itatt the Italian Ouveremeal erne to 
the eeelelon that the United Steam 
aetboritiee had exheeetod their

The greelet factor ia predpiteUag 
matters «erne to here hem Uw rela
tione existing belwee the Federal and 
Stele Governments. The Italian Min- 
later, obeying Uw nnmwaeila to hie 
Gnvorawent. could find no Government 
a IB rial who eookl aman him that the 
persona who killed Uw Italian «objecta 
woeld bn punished- The Federal an- 
tboritiaa pointed net that the United 
State» provision for celling before Uw 
bar of Justice persona who violated Uw 
law, waa Uw grand Jury; but to this 
cam the grand jury waa called together 
under Uw laws to Uw BOTS relira state of 
Looieiaae, end whether or not It would 
ponieb according to the Italian idea of

1 dallera, but thie tee awe for 
» of the executive on Uw

Tax Canadien Facile etvawer I 
preee of Japan wide aa excellent icoird 
* her trial trip. Sue ran a wile at 

in epeej of 18 81 knots. being 
knot »nd » keif ebrve llieepeed etipu 

I in the eoetrvc:- Toe engine dr 
vclopcd nearly lea thousand bore 
power. Rapid pvogrees ie being tu id 
with the Bwprvea of China, Vie laat of 
the Canadian Peoiie'e new 8ret

Tex bye-eleetiona taka piece to-a 
or. Reports from the Earn Point and 

Fort Augustus districts are moat favor- 
■ for the Government candidate»» 

The city candidates are Dr. Jenkins and 
Mr- Henry C Dome. From n political 
point to view the contrat lacks Interval, 
as neither candidate, so fer ne Ire are 
aware, has declared whether ha will

LIST OF CENSUS OFFICERS

Follow lag 
who ooeetile

■aa to tl 
«tiff 1er thi.

Ce
Rickard Heat, Chief (Wore

Ceeetyr
K. Meaaammaw,

Î 8—mwiCher w It. McNeill,
t'-ommi -dosera for Ueeee'e Coaaly 

Daniel Rose, Kiaraae ; Henry C. Lew™», 
Stashane.

Coeaty

ehsarfnlly given thee 
they make Ihrir off 
may heal lata about 1 aariag Uw aa

lag as la parhapa not OBDolaral, that 
the pablic harem right tabs Informed 
as m their private aflaira. Them paa 
pfo e boa Id remember, however, that 
lha ofikara am all aworn, aad that no

staff are allowed W am the lataraa 
The object to tha omasa to »ot the In
formation to tadiridanto; hat I 
obtaining to a cocreet knowledge to lha 

» popalatlcn aad smoaram to the Do- 
mlatoa. After the anhoitalea are am 
to by the aaamaratias they are

Ike Department to Agrtoaitare at 
Ottawa, where they are emptied, 
tabatatadeadpabUahad la beak foam.

Heads tolareUi-eaadsIhare; having

----- '

Co inn' aioftin for 
Harvey I» MiKw.o, Let 40 
Augustine J. Mclnufa, Murrey River 

e<h'muutum run ruset oovxtv. 
Summerside—Augustine J. McUlfan 

WftUun C ark», Colin MoL 
Lot I—€ terlee DaIIoo, Joseph K. 

Hichnrd. TlnUi.Let 2-wT C»IUgh»n, Mimmig. 
Joseph H. <»audet, Tignish.

Lot 3-Jssmw Primer, Miroinigeh 
Let 4-')uM McAlduff, J.hn 

geefe, Alber on.
Lut 3—John C. Dorion, Bleomfldd 
Let 6—W T. Turner, O'Lanry SUtioo. 
Lot 7—PrUr iKjyle, CawnpheltoB 
Let •—John Ktor Ran»^, We* Point 
UH W—A. B. Brwnnjtn, Colemso.
Lot 10—ApoUnnre» McDonald.

-Lot II—JtmM Monta.
*jot 12-Albert Williams, Bidefori 
Lot 13 John M. Forbes, Tyn» V,||«v 
Lot 14 -Angue J- McLennan, Urned 

River.
Lot ll-LftirrwM Arsenault, Kginon 

Bny»
loot 16 Jerome LeCUir.
Lot l7-4iitberi (inudet, Mb 

Peter Morrison, St Eleanor 
Lot 18—Stephen Campbell,

River ; Henry stewsrt, Hnmiltoo.
Lot Itt—Joeeph McMillan, Kensington 
Lot 23—Marcus Dewooti, Freetown.
Lot 26—Thomne M<K*be, Kinknm.
Lot 27— Dnnnid Mathtwon. Swltown. 
Lot 28—Neleoa Hoarett, Try on.1 

ENi Hitunik» ro» yoeex’s cocxtt.
( 'her lot te to wn—Bernard O’CalUghw. 

John Lenhy, John Higgins, Henry 
Hervie, Lewb P. Ten too.

Royalty—John Berrignn.
Lot 20-0. W. McKinnon, UrnhMi’e 

Rond ; Denial Sullivan, Clinton 
Lot 21 —Williem Carr, Albert Siropew, 

French River-
Lot 22-William Hogan, Hope Riven 
Lot « John M. Robertson, Cerend*h. 
Lot 24 —Andrew Dorion, Rustito; 

Hector McKee, Wheel ley River.
Lot 29—Oliver R. Wedmnn, Cmptud 

Wm. Pel rick, DeSsUe.
Lot 10-Wm. Bradley, Kelly’s Chm 

Angue MoDougald, Argyle Shore.
Lot 31 -Doneld K Cnmpbell, Ikrllng- 

tot» ; Petriok J. Berrigeo, New Hawn.
Lot 32 -John Hooper, Milton { Ales 

•Oder C. Shew, Hu Cntherii
Lot 33—Stephen (J. Lsweoo, Cherlotle- 

town.
Lot 34—(leorge Dock, PlaMfuit Ueove 

Alfred Veeeey. Lot .34.
Lot 35—John Angue MoAuloy, timed 

Tracndie; James B. Utterly, W

Lot 36-Angu. C McAnUy, Traradie 
River; Jnmee K. Kelly, Fort Angaeie*.

Lot 37-Jnfinee McCormnck, French 
VilUge ; Tbonuh* W. Co won. Mount 
StewnrL

Lot 46—Benjemin Jenkins Moan 
Ibioe ; Joseph Power, Mer.nsid.
Lot 46—William Acorn. Pownsl 

Daucan Carmichael. Rlliouvale.
Lot 60—Phtriok Murphy, Chian Point 

Donald Campbell, Kinnwa.
Lot 67-John Murchison, Point Prim 

Philip Carraa, Newton.
Lot 36—Murdock Morris m, Pi nette 

Samuel McPheraoo, Murray Harbor Roaul.
Lot 60—William Roe, Fla» River 

Norman McKenzie, Rooa.
Lot 62 Joseph Saunders, Italie 
Lot 86-Neil C 

Long Crook.
Ut 07—James MeDooald, Hm«raU

Wall, hope MUa i

ie

retWai

loot of I

premie— of Bwrd T«N| 0*

f Is to tea

D .nations of left-ofl clothing were also 
received from Indies of the congregation. 

Rospeclinlly enbraltted.
Katie Caves, Secretary. 

Ch’town, April 2, 1861.
After the mailing of the report, the 

.•hildree attending the Coevent of lb 
Notre Dame, gave a literary and musical 
entertainment for the amusement of the 
Ui liar The meeting closed with llenetlic 
tioo of the Blessed Sacrament. The mode 
with organ, violin sod harp, waa v 
beautiful.

THE CHILIAN WAR.

Sm Frjn :isc«>, itL—Private ad- 
i«i» from Val|MtiAis<> state that the 

ironclad iilsnco, belonging to the in- 
lurgcntt, recently attempted to blow 
up the armed Government lug Flor
ence with a fish torpedo. The tor
pedo missed the tug. but struck a big 
tl Mting drydock, blowing it to pieces. 
The Bianco was thereupon treated t.i 
a hot fire of shot and shell from even 
gu t in the f.*t* and steamed out of 
me harbor. The same night a tor
pedo bjat and the tug Florence stole 
out to attack the BUnco. The iron
clad was in company with the sloop 
of war O'Higgins. U>th ah'pi com 
pelted the Government veaacl* to ic- 
turn to the harbor and followed in 
hot pursuit. A heavy shell from i!ie 
Blanco struck the Florence, blowing 
her out of the water, any every one 
of her crew of 77 men were cither 
killed or wounded. A broadside from 
he O Higgins knocked the torpedo 

b >at all to pieces. The two insurgent 
vessels then turned their attention tb 
the torts, and a lively battle ensued. 
A shell from the fort struck thv 
O'Higgins and went clear through her 
Another shell caused a gun on her 
quarter-deck to explode. The deck 
was literally torn out of the vessel and 
nine men out of the gun's crew of 
twelve were b'own to atoms. The 
•loop was at once taken out of danger 
of the forts.

Santiago de Chili, 1st.—The elec
tions just held have resulted in a com
plete triumph for the Liberals. It is 
reported the situation in which the 
insurgent» at Iquique find themsclvea 
is most desperate.

The Chilian Government flotilla is 
almost ready io proceed agvinst the 
rebel ships. A deaerate conflict is 
inevitable.

aine- the split io the Liberal party oe
the Irish qoration.

___.______  ery oanlaat la North
SH/«> on Tlmrerlsy, rraelted i» tira 
abêti— of tira McCarthy its candidate, 
Mr. Uotiary, by sd—l 200 m^erily.

Duffy ft Hutchinson's Aie ai 
spring facurrv at Cote Sl Paul, a 
u >uro of Montreal, waa destroyed 

Saturday morning Lose, $55,01 
A drapa rain light between depi 

alrariffe aad 400 of tira 12,000 sinking 
coal minera took place near PitiMrarg. 
Pa, — Thursday. Eleven rioter* were 
aided-

Is the event of the Australasian 
colon ira adopting a constitution similar 
to that of Canada, it te rumored that 
the Marqnie of Lirae will be the first 
“ iveraor-O—irsL

t’ardiiul Livigiere’s band of war
rior monks took the vjws for the 
rusade against slavery at Bikara, 

Algeru, on Monday, and started far 
varioui points in Africa on Tuesday.

Hecrwtary Blame has received the 
following telegram from Kaneaa cow 
Uoye: 14 A hundred tliooeand Kaoeai 
cowboy* would like to spend the anm- 

at Rowe. Can you fomiah leans 
portatioaT*

Wed need ay laat the Nato rails til »u 
oraao at New York was besieged by 

about 3U0 Italian* who wiahad to he- 
American citis^n*, so aa to avoid 

being drafted into tira aervloe of tin* 
Italian govern meat ihoold war occur.

A lady employe, named Quinn, of 
Morgan's drv goods house, Montreal, 
raa last week discovered stealing large 

qoaotitiee of goo le from herem|doyer< 
She incriminated several other girls 
8be waa diecharged, but will not be 
proracoud.

Fergoeuo, the Halifax photographer, 
wh » wa* f nnd guilty of indeoenl a* 
eanlt — a little girl, wae oe Thursday 
■eotamcHd by tiie Chief Justice to two 

are in the county gaol and 40 laehra, 
to he given within a month, and the 

other twenty a month before the expir
ation of hie sentence.

CoL John P. Nolan, member of Par 
liament for North Ualway, waa rat upon 
by a crowd of women of Sligo on lira 
Its ioiJL and very roughly handled. 
The women surrounded him, hooted at 
him, nailed him with etooe*, mod, etc , 
tore bis clothing and finally crowned 

an obi iron pot.him with 1 
All bet 4 of tira II New Orleans vic

tims were netnrallied American cti- 
The 4 whom Consul Corte claims 

•ere entitled to lira prelection of tin 
Italian government ami Trahine, Bag 

Mouieterio and Com its. Bag 
ia a fugitive murderer from 

Palermo; and tira 
id records.
Italians In the State* seem deter

mined to avenge tbei • c iiutryiuen by 
tu* d« .miction of property. Thnreday 
two aUwippta were made to wreck the 
wxpnwie on the Baltimore 4 Qtiio R R.: 
A-id the store buildings of the Balti
more A Ohio, at Conetitotii 
blown op with dynamite, causing 
heavy loeeee.

Whatever troth there may be in the 
ports aa to the attack on Pituborg in 
ae of trooble with Italy, it is a fact 

that for the past week an unusual 
number of Italians have been arriving 

dally. The police have quietly
___ d a list of the name* of several
hundred Italian boarding hoowe, and 
new arrivals are under lira strictest 
supervision.

Paraeh has received another set 
tek. In the elections for poor law 

guardians ia North weal Cork, the Mc
Carthyite candidates were returned two 
to one. The ward wae oQpporad to be a 
Parneltile stronghold The recall will 
probably decide Vernalt not to risk his 
east In Parliament by resigning and 
appealing to his conetitirante.

Secretary-for War Stanhope, _ 
epeech al Griaaeby on the let announ
ced that the Uoeerniueot bad deter- 
mined that every saw Israel bail! to 
En»lend which wae bit eoontb for the 
purpose and lha owner to which waa 
wlUioe to accept the Government*» 
condition» should be 6Ued In receive 
armament oa the shortest uoüoa 

Stralaeil relatione exist between Italy 
aad the Vailed « tales ov.r the New 
Ortoaoe murdere The Italian minialer 
at Waaliioftoo baa been celled home. 
The U. 8. foverameat are wllllne to 

the famille» to the mur
dered men, bat the Italian Premier in
nate oa the colprita brio, pooiahed 
This the Federal Govern meat is aaebto 
to do, it beinff a U)atUr for the Grand 
Jury to New Orleans to decide.

John Maitland Maedoeil l, e wade 
to Sir John, aad one to the moat re
mark able character, in the country, 
died to Fort Smith, Ark., oa the 1st 
last. He waa a aaolotist, mineralogist, 

initia expert and a speculator. He 
squandered three fortune» Ie England, 
Australia aad America lie lalieriled 
tea UUa to Laird Holland from b e 
mother, Led? Maitland, which he 
Barer man ated. He held aoomaatadoa 
to a lancer reel meet aad was a class 
matetoDarld Uringelone the explorer. 
For two yuan be was held a oaptlre by 
Arabs end ransomed by the Eugliau 
raoeom food.

------------^

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Owe yea read 7 Then take a glance 
to P. Oalleghan'e ana mooemeat.

Bead Bear ft Guff's advert ieement ol 
‘ Good Tea" ia thie waak'r fosae.

------  “?!--------r
D. ft. Braoa rtt.ee oat e .me sale

able hints to thqav ia anal to a ana

Free, Ike Mare irait (ftreaj*
Per them relierai» dad beams la Uw 

lu wem Ike pamphfole ia qrertlre are 
lavalreUe. It ■■a.llem kappvea that 
aamta get ap gfowfog recreate to lagfoae 
late which they whfi Ie direct the stream 
to vmlgrallna Bet the forwmre' reports 
here here pnairrd with re hremt per- 
pom, red atom tacts wtlhoet iadalgieg the 
pfomermto Ih. lamglmtlre

aauaeu m vmrvrwoaniv.
FVem lAr Jfowckcrirr thwrwr 

The Dmaleba Mieiatvr to Agriculture 
mueld have adopted mo better means of 
making known the excellent resources of 
the country, and to the British pablic the 

i* pu Ldished by the delegate* will be 
ol the greatest value. People have begun 
to view with eraplciuo the glowing aw 

of emigration fields by agenti 
worthless and in

ile, bat the 
vi be n ieiucd 

kinj|>lom* by

ly reliable and trratworthy. Tieing prac
tical men, they have recorded everything 

left out nothing which will help 
er to form a jùst estimate of the 
itry. In order that no erapicioue 
1 might accuse the delegate* of Imiug

------id, the Cknadiau Uoveromeet allowed
them to go where they pleraed and we 
what they liked. Thv result It that we 
have a thoroughly impartial account of the 
advantage* and diradvaotag* of the 
territories in the Dominion.

ELOQUENT Turn noSY or rniWIRSNB.
/Von» the Comxth Poet.

Viewed In the light of the experiraoe of 
the last farmers’ delegation that virited 
Canada KÇyear» «go, the report fan striking 
confirmation of the view* then expressed, 

eloquent testimony of the program 
ha* been achieved during that fa

il. For ell practical purpose* the 
reports are far and swey the be 
must reliable literature available for those 
who wish to Irani the true condition of 
life nnd work and the prospects for rattler* 
in our great dependency.
IMPARTIAL AND, THSaSTORR, CONVINCING.

From the lloelon Independent 
The delegates have much to ray that fa 
wh baaed on their practical knowledge 

of egriceltera, aad they hre to be con
gratulated on the spirit of impartiality fa 
which they carried out their task. 

not taoiNo rai'M home.
/Vein the GUuyotc Timet.

Plenty of room, Indeed ! If < 
Highlander* at home could only era to 
vision the prosperity and comfort of those 
who at home had lived from baud to 

tb, they would not hesitate, but would 
era hasten to join their friends, who 

•re able to have from 18 to 80 and 100 
under wheat, and to rail 20 head of 

cattle fa a year, yet have 40 heed more ' 
But Canada fa a land of many provinces, 
each having its own pecuUaritiw and 
mérita, with opening* for thousand* upon 
thousands of men, especially agriculturist*, 
with experience, a little wealth and an 
abundance of the spirit of eutarprfay. Ie

BEER BROS, are now prepar
ing for their Grand Spring Opening 
oft New OooiLi.

Every day cnees and hales of 
Merchandise are arriving sod being 
prepared for the occasion.

Until Show I)ny, nil Odds and 
Em In are being'cloeed out to make 
room for New Goods.

Don't foigel oar Specif Sale of 
CARPETS. We ere going out of 
thi* Depnrtnic:it nnd eo the Csrpeti 
moat be sold. Never before have 
we offered nodi low price*.

If yon are busy with your som
mer sewing do not forget that we 
have many very pretty and cheep 
lines, and our White Cottons are 
the beat value obtainable.

SPORTS AN0_PASTIMES

The world's half-mile walking ro 
baa been broken by H. Q. KHnk, Jr., 
the prerant champion one-mile walker 
of the world. He did the } mile in 
2 min*, and 66 am*. ,ou a' sandy track, 
five lapa to tt.e half mile. Ti.e former 
ft mile record wan 3 mins 12ft race.

There fa no homo who baa demon
strated hie excellence ae a speed pro
ducer in a more remarkable degree 
than Alcantara, record 2.23, eon of 
George Wilke* Hie showing of 33 In 
the list ie avger than any horse of hie 
age, 14 years, bee ever bed to hi* credit, 
end there fa not e doubt tlati the com 
lug eeeann will piece him at tira lierai 
of all Ueorge Wilkei 
duoer of speed.

The National regatta to be held on 
the Potomac the coming eo miner 
prom ira* to be a greet ancrera Over 
40 organiaetiooa will be prurant, em 
bracing the champion Bradfords in 
four's and eight's, the p 
eight, lira old time fa* irragaoratu. the Ot
tawa and Toronto clube, the Man hat 
tea's and New York Atfalilice, and 
picks one* from the ttehnyikiU navy, 
beaidee the pick of New York, Nnwark,
' tncago, Bfahmewd, Albany, 8l Haul 
and Minoeapoiia.

Offers from Bogliah and American 
eyudicatra for the famous Nursery *tod 
of the fate A ago* Hrimoqt have all 
been refqaed and the greatest collec
tion of thoroughbred* on the continent 
will be sold shortly at Tattereail'e, ol 
New York. The stud Indrafae 8t. 
Blaise, the Derby winner of *83; his 
e weort Boeqnehan a, dam of Fulomac, 
the winner of the futurity, and other

i m s pro-

Dr. Jem-s' Nerve Beane, a 1 
c «very, and rare cere for
Debility, ote.

AH tronbtod *’* 
uld do well to j’.X Ta,tori.

toff to-

T. C. Berras» ha. ,

BUmk too*», Ml Aonffa mi rmcmipt 

eme to thm tear alylo, an alto ml (fia 

Her oW Ofifce

IMPORTED

SEED OATS.
E**H*h Black Tartariaa.

W are re* reeffy la beak ni itère far 
thie atraa, froviaf, prelifle red T risette 
rarfoty to KegUet bleak toes, red expeet 
lo reeeire oer first supply/rie •• Stanley," 
sheet Hrd Hereh. From reliable Baglfah 

we here the lollewia,deeoripUeeei 
"Tertarire, let—early i 8ad,—eery pollfia, 

me here II te 18 q ear ten, (8 
k) par sere, the ereeeffe ketag 

7 te 8 qeertera, very oamaarely 18 
quartera, red vary la weigkt (ram 48 te 

ir beekel, rertrel oel(kt." 
oele ere la eack geeerel favor here a,
Irek Tertarire- They seam W salt

leeila ,

Eafilak U faite 1'etaU Sato.
A plamp, heavy eat, bright Ie eater, 

with eomperalirely this hall, rateable far 
report er omaL Oar .upply will he dee 
Sheet |et April. Semple may he erne eh 
oer Blare red orders ehoel I he eret le et 
■mo*. Prise re eppltoetlre.

For farther leloramtiee elmet seed este, 
wheel, fodder core, eed heedrede to 
Varie Lias to made for the Farm red 
lionise, mad ream red eilJiem 1er ear 
Merita led Meed Catalogue far 1881.
.ddrem

MO. OARTKR S OO,,
SEEDSMEN.

Charlottetowa, April 8, 1881.—8m

AU fitoda mf Jot tear exscuttototfi 

aeotaoaa and daapofofi, at (fir Hereto 

0*e«

Mortgage Sale.
I'O be wAI hy ISiblie Aon-on In frontL of U.e Ue O-erto BelUlla*, le 

lliartolirtoan. In Gurents ('-only, la 
Prior-* Klw.r-I lamed, no FRIDAY, 
the EIGHTH Day to MAY, A. D. .881, 
et the hour of I wriVM -'clock, noon, eft 
that tract, place and parcel of lead 
ritual» lying aad belie la Charlotte. 
Iowa. In Qumo's Uoenty, ia Prtaee 
Edward Iriand, hounded end -t.n rihnff 
mm folio es, U-et Is to any : Commrerieg 
oe the eoftli ride of Doreheeaar fare* 
and the wmtrre ride of Com he-lead 
Street; them* northerly along laat 
meoHoned street forty-two fo-t ; theme» 
waatwerdly at right aaffl-ra thereto 
fifty-foor faati theeeaeoeth -rly parallel 
with uld street forty-two fast to Dor- 
chee'er Streto ; aad Uieoee along aagaa 
fifty-four foot to the plat» to nmieenaa 
leant, bring part to Tore lari kanfar 
Ninaty-lwo, ia lha Area I
l WlaC ‘



All blood bomoro end

tbieooiabtnadeitbiuanriralledragalaib*.

eeeredoo» at Ihe liner,

to wo bottle» will am beOo,

Frooi twotoloor bottle» wOleere will
etyêpelee. ulcers, »k- 
i^nd ell skin eiuptiotie. 
■ufferan tn*n eiin

ITALY'S HAVAL FORCE.

iSSOfb.

MV

•tip». Of ikemtm

at 11,000
iaeietoaiu re

el 111.1». BHS?

liaxN'i tie writ rim

Doflie, lire. ro<l »bro tbs

mo rivals b «ey
I)eilio hss If you

see four 17.71 tioh 100

lioud i Liaiarot rim

of a pair, the »’<*-
bring bar o*Ur ship 
clieplaoeroeiit of ffl'ffffO ttjsruir-Rtosa

rid*, tight AS look bcseofc loedieg rifles. Try lue*.

■pood is IS 3* keot*
on Hour, and obe is able to cover without

lor coaHLMO mile, at toe knot.

Italy baa three Tbe greet Short llee to beelth te found Idof generally similar
5MXSS,Cere. Tble greetto tbe Deilti, namely, tbe Aedree 

the Fraeoewo Morueini and tbe 
•ro di Lauri ; ale.» tbe Re Umberto,

ledleaettwo
• relief. Hlleinoe the O'Shee

i*y refunded.-King's

thoegbt

from the old navy, the entire fleet being 
manned by a force of 2,077 men. The 
•tending army aggregates 27,390 privates

Is the obsnoery sqit of KAn|i|liareoe vs. 
McMillan rt the steamer William, decided 

by the Vice-Chancellor some days ego,

LRMON MR.
and a half of sugar, the

poln and grafod

Verqebareon being disproved.its.lulling Ute Kuoiun Ueiholio 
Soporstu . Sohoul» sod tbe uM -ini

run down.»* t rl3b«d blond.
■npVrtila Is needed to build It 
medicine pnrifles Ihe blqoi, pr 
gestion, end me*ee the *«*1 lU

his native town.

I'j-otl I m *1 p“bl b*ee>
me*», nr Mefb-nlr ihw 'Vn ‘rf •
Vrai C I Irll. Irdl r shm . tbe l« 
ehrifr»» at J |l Mr|w ee'ilX

from Mr. In $:

Come and eee ihs si-owe Poo’s.

The leitvr from the C.thdfc clergy 
I Quebec, treating tisftrsssrsarol the province 

with the Manitobs school difficulty 
documentban been published.

doe» not ask the government to dis
allow the act in question, hut rather 
intimates that thr measure should be 
[•ubmittedto the courts.

tver yet prevalent üasassa. such
rollings, h

SCROFULA
W» her. andoeMed proof tint from «tile 
toeiiboUke need internally rod h«nri 
epplieetioo (dilated lithe ektek brobenlte KTïwtidpwiAtiutihti.*». tw 
■reel miedon at B. B. B. 1» to reflate «he

Good News!
.No o:*', who l< wlllliq; la» aùwrt thu right 
cu'm tc, ik'vJ Le loue iâUliuloa wini bods, car* 
Luneie», puup;v®, 01 ituer cuuu&ous crop* 
i.tu*. Tibesc mo Luc rvsUU. vt Nulurc t ci- 
l.iru U> expel poiMUivu» auu eiteio mailer 
Uuin u.e bhioti, au-l siiobb piib.nl> Usai Uie 
ayaUiu i*t riuwiug ib»eU luruufcu .lie »Wln ol 
l.upunUe.* auk'll H wus lue ivgiliBUle Wuik 
,.i uie liver mut klUuejr» tu i vmove. To te
nture these oipuia t«> U*oUr i»iuper lunclions, 
Ayer's n.inuiparlha to Uu« nusuciuo requirwl. 
Inal a*» other t»k»o.H»uibiier «au compare 
with U, tbs—fli teeUiy who bare gained

Freedom
from the tyranny of depsaved blood by tbe 
U3M* «•( till* medicine.

“ For nine years I was r filleted with a skin 
dfcwase that did not yield to any remedy 
until a friend advised me to try Ayer's Sarsa
parilla. With tbs use o^tMsjnedklw the

DIED*

April Rh,Sunday.
Margery Patterson, aged 77 y sure. May her

York, and from New Y'ork to alltown, on Uie ah of April, the Maritime Provinces. Cheap fares and 
low rates.

For farther information address 
N. L. NEWCOMB, Gen. Man.

63 Broadway, New York.
N. Y. S^Vo’e WWW,

A t Port Aognatu', on tbe Hat niL.ofc- ai run Aug'imu . <»n me zibi 
■omptlon. James Mei’ermn. aged»

HOnfleinrdey. «h* «h Inst •very bottle of B. B. B.
»ob« Oar roll, aged » yearn. May her nel Rear Custom House, St. John, N. B. any person be dj 

il bottle, ws will ntmni tbs money onIhe/bit bottle, we will refend tbs ■

asrsRStitiSL.
faearatlen proving «1» eflrota oi B.

oompetitione In We willLot*, on the NUi lit, of
illveln Watte, sgei » yearn.

Mortgage SaleThe deceased wne great!v ea*teemed by all who knew him, ae wae e»i-petitiows le new In progress end closes Id T. M1LBÜRM * 00-, Toronto, OrL

D. Garcia, C. Victoria, FAU Ml B18IIH8 STUB AT RUIlAt Lee-ebleg on bund ay .Seed alt., •My fees, for years, waa eovered withpries list, they offer ee an extra iadnee l^yefops.
8TATWLof tkkettp. In iwe

Dario, «be we* «01110, April 11th rod
Ifltb «bey offer drily oroh prie* 110, rod Obe «old by Pehlic Auction In frontMe. ete roott. yen
weekly eeeh prie. e< «10 hr tbe fly«
named week, end SlflO 1er «be letter. ££££ Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla,
age, leaving a dUoaesilais wid »v and

im lh*lr lorndrily eeeb prieee at •», rod
1100 1er «be week. Time. eiorolUfly | BoTO Wrale.lM
I___________«__ __ i_ .jjitu. «. «ko I at^aeaea u who *

clearing e large 
reepeefod by all whokeewblm. Tbe large

[to tbe ban tie eburehyard wee a feeling MLJ.O.A1teetim'my « held by all Beld ky Dreggbta fll.Hxflk Wettbflflebebfe.
ich govern the openttiefes 
itriUoo, end by e oarefol Henry MooneyAt fl'enweo.1. Hollo Rev Pariah, «e the ■kjb oi nonry Mooney : uwuw

fifty-five degree», west, thirty-one 
i end Bfty links; thence west of well

NERVE BEANS are cbelnsthe lat* (’aplain selected Coooa, Mr. Rppe bee provided•lighter of Atisamtir and J-e«la Me-' discovery that ninety-six chains to the division line 
rod onro tbe between Towneblpe Number. Thirty- 
■ee at Nerroee eeren end 1hlrty ri«ht , thence northNERVE!

BEANS.
•or albr Me. I'bereh. **ourl«, on tlh,rod 1er of eeebD F McDonald.odlelatI »copy el Oer Haaara rod complete 

bue «I «be competition. Addr.ee
Debility, Lrot Vtim ihiee cbelro end eeveuty.flvc link.
__a WUltl—_   L..J . ilronM n>At ■ nkni.ro * ItronM ertieles of diet that eMr. Ueyd'e h—. In the A Requiem

Walker, of Hollo bay. grederily b.U««be etire olR.lL Pcblumi.o Co., tieobrille. roe term tbe wmkeem I north «ny-Hre dwpeee erot to «h» rondvery largely attended. The d ihihUhth
of body or mind eaneed I thaw* ek*g the roed five chaise to the

by orerworb, or tbe error, end eieeeee» ol piece at com meet com. 
youth. Trie lemedy obeoietely cure, tbe eclee of lend, e littlebe- eoe« no In pete *■ mroy e MelWemeyIn tbe The above role In tied# under n»d byAt the rsetiswes of Mrs. Kiturrald,we» shortly

■‘-•Nt riW Ohelflbreie.enuon, Mise 
daughter ofand the large ball sf its ohime etc., Interfere with I the 28th day of March, A. D 1890, andIims, of bennyeide, 

• O. W. Meektunon, ■haply with boiling water 
ty is Packets, by dreserm.John Joy pert, end thewho waa a m«wt ewlmabte

ep lo Hie
1er h»! For further perticnlere riLttbet e péeee of weed I or sis 1er $6.t office of•e tbe

Solid tore, dierkdleloe u.
Jebe. H. B.

THOMA8 CABELEY,

W.l ■ ________ t
■7^:1! I'.'

krrowei

in : M ; HERALD WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8

5«5U?B«: TBLB6EAPEC KIWI

Mb. O. Fbobe 1

be bnd

April 11». «be Admiral el the 
hfleoAUr Brow. Wrilk. O. C B., 
leiptm. tie Mi )Wr. Tbe Admiral 
ere ti HriMei N. 8.

SM«1

We rape ■ leroe ol Ike death at Mr. 
Hiram Welt, wtf. at tbe Hew. editor at 
the Hritfa. Mril. Tbe deeeeeed wm 
deeper el Hen. Ik Oordoe, elUee»,.

Mme Ere Ben .oca, . Vuteberg made 
eeeber, remelly flekbed . Iwk at 40 deya.

Uelike

T.a Ire re. .eroded sheet Ilk» 
1er e Might blue le e 

amt t. Kerry "e livery 
lee that Tbe Arm

Ottawa, April «—Sir 
Tipper, Sir John Tboeei 
lion. Mr. Footer left ee I 
efXereooe 1er 
they will her
Mr. Blaine on Monday on the qBro

ther roettere 
el greet internet to both eoeetriee.

A protnrel eigeed by all the church 
digniterice wne read le all Chthriio 
cherche» yeeterday coodrmn f g 
Manitoba aeperate rohoole bill eo-l, 

tbfel h

Me. InWABB Boone, Pr.rktiel Llhro- 
riee, «bowed ee e lew de ye ege, . copy el 
tbe life ol Jri» Bryl. O'Reilly, by Mr. 
Jeeme Jedrey Beebe, editor at the Beetee 
Pilot, rod eoe el the reoerebU Ubrerke 
Tbe work k odetiroldy wrieero rod weU 
, ,1 tee ep I» every reepeot.

St. Jnw, April 6 —The Nor- 
wegiae barb Miriae daring the big 

Friday evening, went 
eebore ow Big Deck I el and, timed 
Minin, end 6 n total Ion*. Uapl 
Flntk wet billed In tbe wreckage.

Lowell, Mae»., April A—The 
Kikoo block, cretalelag 
etoree, wee kerned yeeterday. Tbe 
Maenelc Terople wee bedly dem 
aged.

Horn April t—Bert). Fava, tbe 
United Stiten Iteliaa Mini «1er, wbc 
bee been ran tiled, will piubabiy 
aril on April lfllh 

. Poeia, April 6.—Ctiilien irtnclad 
Phikxtmar- , with ofllocre end crew, 
been de-erted Preridenl'e cerne and 
joined rebel.

Lowdom, April 7.—A een-elton 
wee oeernri le the lobby ul the II tuee 
of Commue» lart evouing, by the 
rumor that Mr. Purnell he. been 
p-irately
ilivoree proeredinge. 8 veral ol the 
Pareellite» declined lo eey more 

■'then that the mtelery of the Irish 
Loader', inner lile, to often referred 
to recently will be colced, that it ie 
certain that Parnell', character will 
obortly be vindicated. Aoconlmg 
lo rumor the Indy whom Parnell bea 
married ie not Mrs. O'Shea.

In the Uoeee of Common, yo-ler 
Jay, Mr. Henry ttmitli, Kiret Lord 
ft ceeurer, ro.d that the Qoreru ment 
had not received any mte from 
Franco on the eehj ut ol the pur
chase of French treaty righle in 
Newfoundland by withdrawal of 
Biiiieh tro p- in Kgypt.

Sir Jaiuo. Forge.on, referring to 
troubles in India, «id that, the 
Vice-Bov, the Muiqni. ol Land* 

ii*|downc, telegraphed that be won Id 
apocdily restore order in disturbed 
dletricle.

Tee Eteriey arrived et Oeergelowa on The beelth of Prince Albert 
Eendey afternoon. Her peeeroger list Victor, eldeet eon ol the Ptinoo of | 
e.mberrd 106. Pertiee at her freight eoe* Wales end heir preeemp: ive to tbe 
rieted of » troe preeeed bey. Ameeg tbe throne, ie again ceeiing oon.iderahle 
peeroegme, who arrived la tbe efty by at.xieiy among members ol the 
■pedal train, were Jee. Ptiro Knj., rod Huy el Family.
A. W Sterne Ka| , »he were reterriag OTTAWA, April 7.—The Oovern-

Beeeaen McKee, eged », et tbe room, 
el tbe Ihtephia Literary Aeraoktioo, 
Pbiledripble, roe day lee. week, mrellow 
ed the ooelrote of til geeee egge, eee 
weger, rod lb* to geeneb tie ttirat, for 
bravado drank the frit el tbe eggdtells of 
wkkkey, when be erok Into e elember 
from which ne never woke.

Ik December leet, e eew belonging to 
Mr. Alfred Weterace, of Oder lathe, 
Yarraoetii Ce-, X. R, ewallewed a pint of 
rake heedk. A lew dsye ego, eeye tbe 
Light, tbe mera piece cam. through her 
eidc, rod ntiilleg «II .flock te be palled

Tbe row Ie doing fairly well.

wwttewhet similar to tbe laprole. Tbe
_____ ______ __ _____ _ the

R« Umberto's
Of

tbs A
Auvoooft, the Cftstiefldstors, tbe MsrU l*ie 
end tbe Sab Merton, ol about 4,200 tona 
each , tbe I'riooa Amadao and tbe Roma, 
of 3,814 tone each ; th» Formidable and 
tbe Terri bile, of 2,823 time each, and the 
Vame, of 2,200

Italy also bee «orne of tbe beet on. ben
iL^iioT^i rl1

the (llorandl Bouaao. The former hae dtpthvvta. AD-r trying ovary •

— DEALER IN—
CaaicK Teas, Carras, Shush,

CMff FieIIk, Caufeetiasef). Takarca, tigais,

SMALL PROFITS AND CASU SALES.
Charlottetown, April S, iSgi. ’

2,500 tons displacement ami 
armour except a protective deck. 8be is 
able lo travel I3.0UU milea at too knots an 
hour. Boeldea this ehe baa about a doxeq 
Uftkkrn uruleers.

There am lu tbe Italien navy lwi veawla, 
mAoned by 1",3I6 marine* and officers, io 
addition to which aha has a naval reserve 
force of 14,000 men. The active land force 
number* 1,456,850 men, with a reesrve of 
1,758,776 men and officers.

The United State* navy comprima 19

i dlpthvrta. AfVr trying could get and flndlng no r*u,fthat «foath would e-wn end my______ _bet a friend ndv eed me to try yoer liniment. After U.lne one bottle I wne able to go net tbe Inane ae ever. Again title winter I bad another attack of the earns eomnlalnt ►nt alter using your MINtRD't UNI* MEVTafewtlmeel wae nerfeetly eorwt I consider It the beet remedy for eore thrust 
ever oflbred lo tbe penile. Yours,

Joes a. Toner.Antlgonleh, *. H.

from tbe Old Coen try, where they have I ment ben decided n«U ti) iotifrfflre1 dwid®" wae given ie favor of Gepk R . ^11,1^*,^ |U dotv, indigvetion aw 
7 - * . . .. » l|efl»iit..hjA McMillan, the chargee preferred agalnet, erhe are the rvenlt The digestive

UBiholic>mbr**'
been purcbeeiog their eprieff etepk of dry

4 QoEEirtee bee
TL_, I — - - •— ------■ o, _ i Montreal despatch, 10 mm» 10 ewv wh

legielalere and ooort. of Utet Prov-f^^ ^ ^ j ±
” 1 "lW' - •*» d H, Hti .x, ro He, ».

Comer of Çueen and
Oiiarlottetown, P.

Dorchester Streets,
8. Island.

GOOD TEA
—FOE EVERYBODY AT—BEER & GOFF’S.

Onr Tone, sen rule, have given excellent eatiafactioo, bat tbe lo' 
that we are retailing this roroon hie tamed ont te be the beet veine thel 
we beveever imported.

Our 24c. is the Strongest and Finest-Flavored 
Tea for the money on P. E. Island.

Redactions Made on Parcels of 6 Pounds and Upwards.

April 8—lyr QTBBN A KINti SQUARE STORES.

Carriage 1M 
Builders.

h, Sir I

| We are now showing our NEW HATS. W* don't i 
to have the Urgent stock in Onsd*, but we have 

enough for the most fastidious to «elect from.

WW ALWAYS SOX.B OBBA7,

| nod will not now go tw* on onr record Try os for yoar New Hal

I d. «â. i
Charlottetown, April, A 1S91.—lyr

CLOTH ijici
^k'"* ■ ■ '< t

Men’s Suits, Youths’ Suits, Boys' Suits, Childrens 
Suits, Dress Suits, Working Suits, Business 

Suits, and Wedding Suits.
■ ■«MiBtwJ all flood noeoei utotem 1er the m* Inwai ~ ■ _

PROWS* HBOS., THE WONDbSfuTcSapm EÎ'T'iSi *5 
R.Uobk fUc. u, bey Mee’e eed Bey, Ctotbleg, Hem 72l7S
Ferekbieg Orode Treebee^ Vrilero riweÇ7ti!raro*e4r ** 0mmIf your liver |d out of order and you « 

troubled with l»ili«w*ne»k lua-iaohe 
ludigtbtiou, Ac , Ac., seuil U» 

your nearest drug store 
and procure e" 

box of THE WONDERFUL CHK«
CD’town Teb L 1W1.

Tafl hero, hi tbe bottle at Pi oero Broa* 
eOero wen oooekfl ee Tberadey, 
eerabered 000. The hroky gero 
Mr Jotioh Bob.ru, el Money Harbor,
'keu‘ - I Ut lb. minority in raped------------ ------------------ --------------ting the Ut priro ol «M. The Sad priro ùm. The qaeetion ol the ooaetite- : * **•” *° ““"P1** the tomb ol the de-j
ri II». — — b, Mr. (Urog. Wroth,, Uo^Uy of the Kdaction Aot k ‘ 1 Pri- Ut tb. BroUlro of 8b Lrorao, ' o,„. ^ n , ,hw

—J ‘------ *------------- - •• , iro the month nr Pwbrnarr *m«n.loee
° ! StorV'1" Bl ,tl*' l5 w’ A Shoe

As we Intend MII'WS PILLS,| 

going out of the
00 - I ftBtlirsr piiUftH»
/rid • pd . « the beet on th* wo I hr t for *Carnage Stopk ih*:p»n»«. h» .1** u» -e____
r»n □ 1 n Q a a V— 'trrUI‘ *--)LK BY ALL DltUtUJlSTSm
business ^ e A| ^ ^ 1$ex

o

ueoiel urovtaiou lor ihe protection ‘' ' * * • '-e' -1 fiholee family Flf»- form’s by the bbl.
,1 the minority in nwpocl ti) oduoa- ; W ^ reim eoUcriplicme with «heap at n#er * a-v

PeiBAV Plri. SbnUkwertb koto rod oe 
« Agricolt.ro " ti tbe Hell »l CeetorrIIU 
At tbe elero . •■ProvlooUl Dairy,net.', 
Aerotiellira." with tbe WlovrUg grolle 
eke ro pro trot oflkero, wee f croud, 
Protidrot-Mr. f. T. Nowbery, Cberlottr- 
Uro 1 Secretary—Prof. SbettUeorth, ol 
P. W. College ; Cororaittro—Jlr. D. A 
Wright, at Srorttmre, Mr. J. D. Dew.r, 
at Moetogee rod tbe Pnaidoat of tbe 
Cere well Cbroro Factory. Throe grotle- 
bm ore to drew ep e oooetlteUro. to br

Mro. Blisabeth I IKMr before the courte, end 
ef Klltott'e Stetioe wee e ek*| t'uiure eolloo ol Ihe tiovernmeet

roey eeloly be allowed to be held in .
abeyanoe'pending tbe deo-tdon of I Th*
henmrleT* It U undweLaal th t '

th# Govern tneol will defray the cj t ‘hk'~ ™ 8,md*y »‘*h‘ 
of litigation regniglng deni Isiij- *r*ro of yarn rod other ertklro jtolro. 
nege, Tbe Mil i.iet of Juaiieeex. At the Uine of tbe robbery tire. Metros | 
prrero- doable ee 'e its ooeeti B't-ie- w“ rlritlng a neighbor who lived ie the | T--i __ 
rii.t.bttl oO'tdere the ouerra th. .Uwr ball ri the boo*. 8n ro u do
I.io’lbir niece V. eUiedhute ep.» thUge U o brolroro-llb# eraroer, belote - t-*T., el. net--a eedlilTpIotoL 1 eiterarotiog ^-aUrok, tb. brogtaro Ut V« - -m-v « o.'wt k .r ,

°UrA.now offer 
large stockât 
GREATLY REDUCE PRICKS*

I RKPABSli ONLY BY

S. Johnson,
Comer Root end Prince Street*,

CHARLOTTETOWN.
Charlottetown, April 1, 1891.

cira: m J. R. Mel o t*wt .
Halifax, April 7.—The Bwinn, the lamp i<th* kltehro rod polled down 

llaiilax sud P. K. l»Uud dtoam Uw window blind. They thee went! ,v , 
ship Cumi-uny bee purebaecd Vie through the houro, sod afterword» do-, |-7v Wroi"d'•

pebraltlod at tb. «ro. ro^k, roeroiae Z7U J'”L°1|, not t"'! ' ^ V*?’ - -
â. I, .1,11. ,at. oi. — . .... t,„ 3U1« Lane, nod will pat ber ou l e _______ __________ . r. r •h- • u . w- .t i - .-a. iy Hu.ro,
be held U thk dty « a date d~Lkd by | Uu. 1kjIWW]U Ui.ulet end Bkluu, y

tb. cm,eg rummer. Tble boet kLLrT^.™.e"^. "•
■limn 2S8A tu., onu. L,n„.„ . A. Sulliveti e of the ikistome

depirtment, wro exetoi.ing hi.

fridprorongete. He, Ivont w,h ;

The Lyceum wee pecked ce F ntl* y 
eight ee tiw nom ri oc of tiw Prim* .Street ( 
School Concert. Home lime bflfere 8 
the doom bed to be closed eed the sale cf f 
tickets discontinued, so large wae th* 
crowd. As ll wee many of thorn promet 
were compelled lo statu!. The Chont’eJ 
by pupils of the School were beeuliiully I 

rendered, ae wwrp also the other vocal and 
instrumental pieces ea the programme, 
Bit the moot pleasing pieces wen 
••Calietiwelee," aed “ Tamboeriiw Drill,’ 
by Ihe Hohool, ami the revllatioee, "Tbrro| 
Utile Kiitve*** ami -Mother 
Medley " by the young pupil*. The I 
Tableaus ware also very tins. The amoui.t | 
reeliswl was nearly $115.

A xuTAldOuug, combining the Spring
•ed bummer etylro lor 1881, ieewod by 
Bmr Bros., has been received. Cuti of 
the variées styles ie Mantles, Drum Goods 
eed Millinery, that will rule daring the

make* keen com petit mm for thu 
Button trade from llelihu. Tuu 
Agi remeut between this Lie# and 
the Canadian Allaotio terminated 
January tirai last.

XVasiuhutoh, April 7.—The pro- 
p<wud conlereove ui Canadian mini*- 
ter* flud Blatuti on tbe eahjeui of 
reciprocity of trade bvlwteo Canada 
•ml the United Butes, has been 
postponed for present. Pre-idouV 
• Urrnton duhires to b» preevot who» 
the negotiation* are undertaken, 
and his projected southern and 
wuatern trip would not admit ol 
his if the negotiations were to pit>

I eed at once The Canadian» will 
•e;n?n V» Washiugton a* soon as Vie 

__ Pivflideut can convunivutiy give hi* 
,oro therein proroetrol. F^tiro. *'te..ti<m to Ute eehjeel 

who wkh t.krop eprow with tb. Umrr, •FkSDSBIOTON, April T-— In tU 
tb. eeeb k roriete with e plrthor. of to- Legtoleiive Uoencil, yrale. Jay shot 

On the 'cover Is given a *»'0. l*»e Privileges Committ- e sab 
<.q.Lron>j. milled a report in reference to the 

i.fj ts, I. Fellows, continuing

•■e Free» of oer 
I l •*. « flew were.

-W. *\r«»i 
rhlns •»»•«, Chi»** Fruit *t«nde, 

Piifnw Pvrrr wi», n-enli Jen*, «'ske 
Be ks**. < h«w mends *n-l * qn»r- 
inr cf gtewswere v||ie‘l*ell rhwftn si the 
Cheep rrqiekery -*lorv.—W. f. Cslwtll.

levy tu mo "I't-'-i-u evrnor, in. | y,, your f t#ed the Farroor A Ftetivrmen
eelmel'ehind leet went throe'h the| iot«edJ»iar«reio vrar te inu wrekk 
gronnd. An «.mitwtion of the, Hl^L. „n„, h, 
ein-v tbn- made enowoj ti to be an I f..u, v,d.i' o'hlo» From Je», t eione v> 
np ,,g over en old well. Tb. STX *’■^
woli vs* '1 largo dimensions, mon- Co. it- 
earing r.b a. 6 feet in diemolor , _ « <*"•*'"r »""t ,l": 
lined wii i » >ne and of a depth ol

25 fr t from the earfare to 
the water. The depth of water w;ts 
ahoqt 1.1 i ot. Those residing in 
the vicinity for upward* of a pei ioi 
of &0 years never remombor of the 
well baing in u^e. The wond<?v ia 
that long before this tho Mvvring 
did not cave in, as U we-» only about 
tour feet in ihiekms*. The city 
autburUios had this uki re!**’ of ion*: 
ago immediately filled up with 
stone.

p)f fecit of V harlot to to wn* 
tidy Ie 1891 end her prutotyps of 1791, 
whee oer rity boro the name of P«wt Is 
Joti, ami the ''«em of the GeU 
known es I*lo 8t. Jean.
It would mm that es s mean» of 
'with Uw belle of this age, the parasol h t* 
■ejWTOedod the tomahawk,

fim in hia real. Mr. B nir intro 
wee 4uood la»t night hia bill for lhe| 

F^üi vhe'piotëîv | «buliti011 of t'je L»giel«llve Oounoil.

Tile puhllahere ol Onr Hooke, e large, 
etigantiy printed .12-page magazine, an 
aounos that in order 
eircuiaUoe they are

DODD & ROGERS,I
CHARLOTTETOWN.

April R 1891 -41

B. B. B.
Burdock Blood Bitters

We arc offering a Special Lot Not 75 Suit Lengths of 
T weed at from 20 to 40 pier cent discount on Regular Prices. 
Call and examine stock and get prices.

■ BARliM IVtt 6H8E

Bisontine Goods always in Stock 6 Sontioes made to order

Is e purely yegeOebti 
rejatiriagyw relltiwo

CURES
Kew York

Steamship Coy.
THE PIONEER LINE

Will Irtier flpmtlie.» il u till) *tlr 
whirl will k ae.rl.rrf Ihrewgh

thr rrrvx

Oor wharf at Ht. Juhn t,e* Irr-n Improv- 
ed sod enlarge.I. A large an,I commod 

Warrht.nae with modern improve-
----iti erected, making the muet complets
accommodation* for freight and passenger 

on the water front.

DISEASES

A MAX e-ueed 0«rp H.,«. P- Mr nün ^ y^1, 
broegh M-rou. ro VVrirori., ^ 
kramtiiim hia wsv lr»ui Rlcbmml, Vir- . . „ . .

IhreugU
tramping hie uray fr»m Ri-.lmi »n 
giuia, to Quebec. He ran e fruit stall hi 
Riehmeed eelII robbed of all bis savings, 

eed being frie».I tine started to walk from
ah- — - ,n | h„-ela rabeii kn Tree a nenltewr WWW* Ok# rif lit,'» -v, Wt.wt'J w umm m HW|niww,

He left Richmond six weeks ege end 
walked te New York, where he got e pern 
te Boeloa. At Bistoe he was given a pern 
I» Portland, Me. ; hut there he failed te 
eBriS sympathy eed had te leet It ell the 
way Ie Meoetou. At Mooetim, Railway 
psUosmse O'Rourke, formerly e resident 
el Qwihio. interested H-mlf fin*1 man- 
e^l te eseere a ticket for Haynes 1er Ihs 
Jnilubr ol the Journey, and he wne sent

N«Mw»

were s—riedsil ee Thntedey end en Fri- get e large prias In the general list No 
dey the Stipendiary gave hie deristin. other magerine publishers have ever made 
Teytir eed Ceenolly were both oect up *neh e liberal offer, and ee Ihe competition
fcr trial lo the Supreme Court en

FINE STEAMSHIPS
will th* keif Ut Jehw hr kw tut, tie 

fast pert. Il, nrry Friftj «I 
lye., Xtuflsri tier.

•Hint Stro.fr will kwir Ifw Vert free
rwrifl.faUlimhkfStfM, SSïLmSUJÏ:

rtfty Twroft), it < ► B. to eanycSf all eloixed enj '
Freight oe tbroegh BUU at Lading to
. • ..  --------- *l —• -e,! of New | ”WMW

BAD BLOOD

HaiuUnlU printed at Ike thcrtttl 

notice, at the Herald Ofiee

«HATEFUL—«0MF0BTISU.

EPPS’ COCOA
BMAKFAOT.

Each Eye Tested Separately at 
charge.

OPTICIAN.

CENTS’

Regal Seven Dollar Suits for $3 00.

CLEARING-OUT
or

We have about

BOOTS
-AT

JOHN
Chariotraeowa, April l

MACLEOD & GO.

James Paton & Co.,/• z
South Side Queen Square,

offer Fifty ALL WOOL Suits, Sizes 36 to 42, 
Suitable for Fishermen and Farmers.

This lot is a splendid bargain. Every farmer requiring 
good Working Suit for Spring ought to c.dl and sec this 

-ot.

Childrens, Boys, Youth’s and Men’s Suits,
Comprising Homespun. Canadian Tweeds, Irish, Scotch and 
English Goods. Stylus .and Prices second to none on P. E. 
Island.

Call and sec our Stock. You will 
purchasing from

JAMBS PATON & CO.,
Market Square,Cb’tews. * Water St.. S’atie

Mens' and Boys' Clothing,
BEFORE THE ARRIVAL OF SPRING STOCK. We 

75 Men'» Tweed Suite,
50 Men'e Wonted Suite,

100 Boy»' nod Children’s Suite.
A lot of Odd Conte, Faute and Vest*, which will be «old at trail 

price to clear. If you want e genuine enlid bargain in Clothing go 
etraight to

I IB. MACDONALD'S.
90X111 STREET.

GREAT CLEARING! OOT
[Cheap Sale

—ALL THIS MONTH IN-



«tfofc- W tfenr i»n.

rbk*rW<

a* j-itaiwi

lltalMrftai a*i*ta «•
iMtM, rtit)IllM*l|

Wee mwdSj HJe, Hie nfcMIaa fare 
Tle{Mr*ttke#e Hk a«Hr He apeke, 
Wka He Hie 4ep, wytoariore dee 

Wetak
bow OW ^^|nj 0^|

Welle Hie faafi keedesleep* leeeela 
AW He fee woeede te kelke ear eeek fa

(or the lax I 
wield l left yoe under kp

• Good-bpr. Ireland T cried Fran 
core gaily. ‘ 1 bad hoped to win t>,: 
aarehal’. baton no jroer piece plain: 
net Pale bee willed * other or* '

'AH hopes are not lost pet,’ bruk 
n Keprnc cheertelly.

‘They are—completely,' said Mat 
Nee» emphatically 

■ The Ihrectoty may -

Now liit Hh wer* eo loving, yet bo trot 
Uf every lioocr, CkriBtko well m Jew ; 
“Potter, forgive, tàey kwow oot wkai 

tkey do"
Hew greet Hw uirrj to tiw haobii thief 
Who felt e—ywctieo hcMorioopod grief 
Aph Hie wee* that an* Hie Moth.

Are foil of merry aad of lore diriee.
Tho words, “ I thirst," reveal o very see 
Of eaSeting aad e# Lara lag love far me. 
No greater pale have martela ever kaow 
Ham that el thieet, wMah from He lefty 

threwa
Baa hurled reaeoa, ee iataaaa the paie,
Aa reacued mariners caa beat explain. 
Tame man's indulgence ia the cup seen 
That earned ear Savioer'a awful, killing 

thirst;
Aad yet men will not from that cep ah.

t do what la them Ike V i Bb

My Barker felt aiill greater thirst, n* 
thin he

Thin bodily thirst for nay cooling drinks . 
Hk thirst for eoeK ta reacoe them fimn

wi,
From thirst eternal which ae word oaa toll, 
Woe ktsocaivabk, far weH,8e saw 
The mUlkao that would violate Hk law, 
Aad thirst for elefel pleasures, aad weald

«•
To driak the wlamcapof God>wrathbelow. 
Aad aew, dear reader, let as tara oar eyes 
Aad gaaa oeee more ee Jeeae era He dim ; 
Hk lam dlvke aad dying features scan, 
Aad read Hk love ioeSsbk for man ;
Aad beg of Him to teach oar hardens» 

heart»,
Aad piarea them with the bright and flam 

lag dam
Of that sweat kve He mam on earth to

The lor* of Him Who loved m to the last, 
Aad Who k gone bright maaafoao to | 

vide
For all hk friaa* who la Hk kve abide.

My seal kte Thy baa* " — aad now 
aad.

Who kit, Christinas, speaka them wer* 
aaddksf*

The Soares af Ufa aad Ralar of the Skka,

Oh, ha i for m all
Which hm repaired th' effect* of Adam’s 

fall ?'>
Which hm redeemed the >erld aad oner- 

Ihimra ,
Thsisifs «I Setae, who mk mrth hk

Dmk bsU* k vaatiafah.fi, «ml s howl « 
W*“

Plena Iram Ihs asm an Aihus’a dnfsl mm
Aye, from Ihs mam, ham smiths thvfaer’i 

■hk. '
Cam forth the rich, y^mnallag tide.
Ike glare Be am of rictery ihall Meg,
Per dmlh hee bel hk harp end blue-

The Fierions Bleed, h^ typUbd,

The gala af ham ear High Plfcri aew 
aahara.

That mm may taiga wilh Him shore the

Yet anfhp trembling astern gtkrm the 
nkik

Aa «he boholda the tmrk of riamre rile.
The ma k dathmrd and Ike imha are 

met,
The hit dm rd hmrte are iiflmf te re- 

I—» I
The dead arke aad is the rireela appmr,
Aad a*m the Jana am filled with ana aad

The cap

Whs didst hr a

tent me te remain 
I my tmrfal cym to rake 

T hnUheThy tore re re Tty -made I

■ Thy kat with 1

ThhktT

I Thy km map brightly 

* la mal ar,

• The ttrecWywffl *r* dou) 
«*■«——d

«.lemma thi. bml-J. 
defeated land into fresh life. No , 

lri* «here, o 
dream, or hdlmde i«atn. 1 feel dm 
«ith the strength of ptophecy. Th« 
atcs of etetnuy shall unroll themritirithe.» beyond them 0»“?' 

dull see this land again. Good-byt
Ireland ! And now for ihe hill

04 Ue’tpoke with deep feeling ; and 

«rte ol*jectioo and dtmppotm- 
ment was palpable in his words Ï,Z concluded. Alley.. ™mec 
m the direction in which they wer. 
tteenng. when tuddenly an exdama- 
lion hunt from them 1

Foi—toning and tumbling in the 
rater CO clo«c to them that every 
pulley and block in her nggmg c..uk 
* distinctly teen, was a large three- JtoL Their «cl.ma.tont 
.ere cauted by the suddenness «n**1 
which rim had M-pe.red to their g*« 

If die bed naen out of the wate 
the effect could not have been mort
*W-r'whCTe hat she come fn m ?

me; mid K-nald 
that 'he has tuddenly started out ol
ta--». But -STmm

the vemel ee »*w eanler. rbe mu. 
had hidden her.’ ,

« she is in a bad way, at any rs e, 
said Eugene, scanning bet intently 
There seemt to be no one nothing 

her. Her milt hang looK,T “ 
me, and her rudder it untended, bht

could be eWWtmed ’ 
mid Ronald, -tor the —• to beiM 
—ht Her masts are standing, and 
she is too high out ol the sea to be .to," gged 1. seem.es.mo.dm».>

And^possihiy fell into the dangei 
„ „r flying Irom," said MacNevitr 

There is no fear of lhll'“‘d 
Kueene decisively ; * that is not a 

vessel, She » -or, 
of the American alrte.

• Yes,* broke in Ronald, and look 
yonder, there » » . * Sî
flying- That flag IS American. She 
muri have been beating up H» 
Channel all night Unlew some aid 
ri given her the will beet down on 
the rock» around R,U?!"*"<LM. 
smithed to pieces in sn hour or less 

While they were thus discussing the 
derelict, the vewel Will contmued to 
pitch and flounder, lifting bcrrelfon- 
steadily on the top of a and
lumbeiingly descendittg agato Mo 
the trough of the res, whititthe mita, 
or rather the remnants of them, «ear 
«tinevery dimetion » the srmd.ÏÏch.t£toti.« teW*’ «°1 *™L°Z
Sre But them arm no »gn of 
human beings on board, not anything 
to indicate their ptemnee.

It was a weud tight to see the 
vewel uninjured, yet thus 
abandoned, driving along hctplewlV 
at the mercy of wind *nd e,"' n° 
one knowing whence she had come 
or what strange story she had brought 
out of the night and storm.

■I agree with you, R‘mldw. . 
think we should bosrd her. What

cried riancota, in a
of the sleeping hearths lead

ing off the cabin, to which he had 
gained entrance. • Crane here I— 
quickly !'

Enuring where the call came from, 
Ihty writ some lime before, in the 
darkness, they could plainly see 
around them. Then they noticed 
■ hat t vo men lay bound securely, and 
tied in a sitting posture to the bunk 
A gsg was in ihe mouth of each, and 

they lay back, their shoulder, 
against the partition, they appeared 
to be dead

‘They are not dead—there’s lile 
in them still !* «aid Eugene, in reply 
to a whisper from Francois, as he toil 
their pulses ‘ Find a light

i ia the '

and the last of ail 
Ho. did it.

r< i
«? 1 !

mid the

•The 
sent to
I. I Ithe com of

Quebec and
1 met some Irishmen whom I knew
years before—mm who lowed thri 
old bad, and were ready to make 
rectifiers tor her. They raised load, 
—they were all of k gh position and 
opulence—to porehme ibis vessel, 
and to load her with firearms aa 
ammunition for the cause of Ireland '

* With firearms and amnaanition ?
• Yea, the h 4d is stored from bee

to uoderdeck with them at present 
But rise earned something m good ot 
better—large fonds fur the supfsort ol 
the lush cue*—for the army in thi 
field.’ ’ .

The captain paewd, partly with 
emotion and part y with regret.

lint what has happened—whs' 
muni tha terrible rcene outside? 

a aril we unbind them And rouse- asked Eugene, impatient for an ea 
one also see if there be any srirauUnt1 pUnat.oo

the cabin. Their lives may depend • The gold was too much tempt» 
upon ioatant attention.' 1 lion for some cl our crew. We shin

Francois was Ion unate enough to ped at Buelun—lor we>wnd it di® 
find a light. There was not much call to get hands—part of the créa 
difficulty in obtaining stimulants of an English sUvtr which had Leer 
either, for the place wa« but little seized there.’
disturbed. Whatever was the origin • And they attempted to rob you ?' 
or cause of the quarrel it seemed1 ‘ They did—mute than attemuted 
dear that ordinary robbery or plunder ! Th y succeeded. Decoying the ret 
had nothing to do with it. 1 of the crew into the rilim with a labs

In a moment the cords that bound j cry ol fire, they Sell upon them uoex- 
the two insensible torros were cut, and pectedly with cutlaaiei and pistol 
carefully a lew drops of brandy were shots until they overpowered th< m * 
poured bet seen their lipa Little b, ‘ ■ That exp'ams the sight outside T
ittle the quantity was tncreated until ' That explain» it," ia d the cap- 
be action of the pul* gave Eugene tain.

token of a movement towards strength • And they bore off the gold ?' 
and recovery. i • I wonder that they did not kill

Francois,' -whispered Eugene, you also.' 
lave yuu ever Bxn that lice before V ‘ They intended wot* ; they lef- 

let me see. Hold the light a - us to die, to bear all the agonies ol 
little nearer. Let.it fall over hn lace, knowing that the vessel was dnvirp 
Why, Eugene, it it-----' j to destruction without power to alter

• Who f | her course, and to die a living deal!.
1 Our old captain ’ ! as we have been during the past eight
• The very same. I could net for and fotty hours.’ 

a moment remember. Your recogm- j • Where did this take place ?’

FOR OTcFEt OtAs

Ayer’s Sars? par H
bSsWeSr:

purr. • hr 1er* J.

non confirms my own impression.'
• I thought he was on board the 

British fit et ?'
‘ What could hare brought him 

ItereF
‘ Heaven alone knotre ’
* If he recoveii we shall toon know. 

Meantime, F'rancois. we shall leave' 
you to take care of them. The ship

At the entrance to the Channel. *
• And you have been beating up 

the Channel in this manner an th< 
time ?“

• We have been {ritching and lots 
ing—driving hither and thither—in 
ail the fury ol last night's ttorm. 
And what a hurricane it was! It 
teemed to me before I grew uncao-

iteeds minding, loo, and it will take I scions, at if the spirits of all that ever

ay you gentlemen ?’
' I thick to,’ said Ronald.
1 And I,' «aid Francois.
‘ Very well, gentlemen. I have no 

objection,’ said McNevin, rather 
reluctantly.

They turned the prow ol their boat 
in her direction, and ran under her 
tide to leeward. A rope descending 
Irom her bulwarks was twinging un
steadily, aoon high in the air and 
again descending into the water.

caught it, and, with the 
dexterity of an active sailor, swung 
himwlf on deck

After the lap* of some momenta, 
dating which tho* in the boat await
ed with «orne anxiety his coming, he 
reappeared over the bulwarks and let 
down a rope-ladder.

Hi» face was very white, and there
is a strange look on it which they 

did not fail to notice.
‘ There is something curious with 

in this vessel,’ said Francois, at,
[ hold of the ladder, be 
mounted on deck, whither, 

after fastening the boat, be was quick
ly followed by tha others.

’ What ia it, Eugene r asked Mac- 
Nevin. 'What', emits? What’s 
wrong with the reaaei T

with
aa be tinned to descend the 
ion ladder, aoaaathing like affright in
tie tike

Bit friends followed him, wonder
ing at hia manner. They 
the eabia, and a étrange ai 

eyes

and dead lor tome time, for 
cf the spectators gare

•caicalyjret dried on

u, all our time to fix tho-h< lm and 
tntd the «ils Thank Hear, n, the 
storm is abating a Vttlc.

It is fortunate that two men so 
.kilful as Eugene and Ronald had 
come on l-vard, foe the vemel had 
got into the race of water, that with 
swift entrer» be. r down 
North Channel on the iron rocks of 
Rathlin. What with the treacherous 
current, added to the .u rm of the 
night, and the heavy gale still blow 
mg from the South, she was dr.vmg 
.ah blind speed toward» the pmlem
""ao hour, or even half an hour 
would place her where human aid 
would be unavailing.

• There it no time to be loti here, 
Ronald.’ mid Eugene.
eo ihe d*ck »od too)» to the sut-
'"•’None/ «aid the other emphati- 

“"shall we be able to wear her 

TO > We mutt try. Some of the tail,
„„ -.:ii eoo<l. Unless we can—and 
immediately—-we shall tvevet tet foot 
on French or lH»h *01» »g“n "e
arc among the bitakers.

• We must wear her round. ' e 
cannot abandon her.

• You could not even if you would. 
No small boafwould last a -mute in
‘“Tv^rt-W- «HP -.= <=

tie this helm ; the villains le^[
twav loo*. Stretch the mainsail 
whdti 1 run aloft and clew up the 
top yards. Y..u had better «and 
the helm. MacNevm, ‘
does not abut. Eeep * hard a port- 
We may weather the terrible danger
,et But it will need all our tffortA

Whilst Ronald braced up the matn- 
ts.l that had Uen fluiimng »Sm< 
with every movement of the tto|. 
Eugene mounted swiftly aloft, and 
spreading out some sails, and °“k,n* 
them laui, dewed and Utiened up
°T.u wondetlully quick action, 

but the hand, at work ee?*,lttd 
with the skill derived from long ex 
perience ; and ptecuely » » 
galloping loose with Uailmi retn., 
finding bimrelf caught and with 
hard hand in command, goes tleadily 
toratrd in » fixed direction rom 
«ce of a few minutes W*r 
guidance of the two active hand, at 
work, the fihip ccaretl her toawng and 
tumbling, and plunged steadily lor 
ward over the ware, that had* 
lately made her thetr «port. Nothing 
to MacNcvin'» unpreetwed eye*° ' 
ed mote the» matvdlou, power ol 
men's hand, and intelligence than 
the wddennew »“k whlcb 
Ship obeyed their will, and, abandon 
ing her former helpkt»neu, *p»*n* 
forward aa if gifted with new life and
C°But the danger wre riill Imminent i 

Before the vemel'» bend could he 
brought around, what with the en-

sarasiri.ïü:î=;rrs-ïutiW
*e the rerf beating—toe white toe*

A number of bodies lay around si-iking contiati with their bfeck
peaks. Eugene remained 

make the Decenary change, 
occarionally motioning his 

■e to Ronald, who • 
own ; and the helmsman look- 
tbe white lace, and active 

forma of both ready to let go or clew- 
gp a, the instant demanded, could 

by their nervous movements that 
danger was imminent and deadly. 
Liter ft time the ship curved round 

her bead to the open *a, and 
ng the black rock, to her lef 

' t the rash of Ü» mrf

were drowned at sea were whistling 
and shrieking in the rigging and ot
deck.'

* It was the wind tearing through 
the ro|*es and sails.’

• Pei haps it was ; but ihe sound» 
were not like that. 1 should know 
the shrieking of the wind after twenty 
years at sea, but the cries and wails 
that were around us all night were 
not like that. Where are we now V

• Noith of Antrim—off the North 
coast of Ireland.'

We must have lieen driven with 
g*eat speed.'

The gale of last night was not 
lik.rly to let a ship rest on the waters,' 
said Eugene.

That is true. Singular hntw we 
steered clear of the shore on either 
side, to reach this far safely Which 
put* me in mind to ask what brings 
you h-.re—what good luck brought 
you on board?'

The extraordinary chances of war 
But 1 shall tell you again. We have 
other more pressing matters now on 
hands.'

'One word—how goes the insurrec- 
tron in Ireland T

, 0»er—oVtr for our lifetime. 
Crushed out—drowned out in blood.1

* And Tone ?’
4 A prisoner ’
4 And the rest?’
4 Dead—or in prison. S >mc on 

the gibbet, some in the jail. Don't 
ask me further about them It is the 
cruellest s^vry of brave hearts crushed 
and bright hopes disappointed that 
ever dimmed the page uf history, 
The very fate* seemed to fight 
against this hapless land.'

4 And that is the end ?’
4 That is the end—in our time. '
41 can hardly believe it,’ said the 

captain, lying back wearily and dis 
appoinledly, 4 A nation's life and 
libertiea cannot be trampletf out eo 
summarily. A further effort will be 
made '

'I wish I could hope with you, but 
I cannot. We shall talk them mat 
ters over again. Meantime it la 
necessary something should be done 
with the ship. Where do you pro- 
po* going ?'

' Under the circumstances, now, 
do nut know.'

' Then we had better tail for 
France,’ «

' Are you going there ?'
• Yet, I think ao. At least tome 

of ui are.’
‘Then I suppose it ia the beat 

thing to do.'
‘ We had better tun lip the Ameri

can flag The one flying it tattered 
to pieces. Have you another F

’ You will find one in the locker 
IP the tight,’ said the captain. 1 I
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BOOKBINDERS.
Magazines, Illuetrated Papers, Periodicals, etc., 

in any style at any price. e

All kind* of OLD BOOKS bound or repaired. 
Account Books made to order.

bound

T4YMIK A
Sign of lUf Big B

GlMrKSPlE.

#k J. D. Career.

Harris & Stewart
LONDON HOUSE

New Fall Stock Now Opening.
Visitors to the Exhibition will find our Stock 

complete with all the Novelties for Fall and 
Winter.

\nd return to me wi;h twenty cents 
silvtr or stamps and receive post paid 
too old and |K>puUr songs, 115 latest 
popular songs. 1000 questions from 
|>opiilar ap'hors, 1 piece full size sheet 
music, 1 number Seaside Library, 1 
number lyihtirc ll‘*ur Library, each 
containing a rvinplqfe story or other 
work. Money nfuAded if not satis 
factory. Address,

R. F. MADD1GAN,
P. O. Box 298, Charlotietow n 

Feb. n-j-n

JAMES II KEDDIX,

BARRISTEE-AM4W
Solicitor, Notary Public, k,

Office- Cameron Block,
(Head of Htalrwaj-),

(/ut Hot fr' i>trn, - /*. K. Inin ml.

Is the Kama of ao easy Uw* I Wat kww t* whw* w* 
snake oat great kaat. Ou pi* cm M wk*

Carter*» UtUe Liver Mile are vwy email aad very vary to lake. Veeeriwo Dill» mnkee * ~hrr atrteily vegwtakl# aij d.. a-i | perg^ Del y tketr pmUe aniea |4wene» vlawaiSScew*:team: dv« »!. ftwld ecaetotky eaU.
CAKTEK MEDICINE CO., 

■raw York City.

DR. fgleks
•EXT: OF •
•WILD*

TRAWBERRY
CURES

HOLERA
,/iulera Morbus
OL'IC'^--
RAMPS

This Department is under the 
Miss Wright, late with Mrs. Young.
entrusted to her will receive careful-------------

Mourning Hats and Bonnets always on hand. 
Large assortment of Trimmed Hats.

j 

charge of 
All orders 

attention.

BUT (vUectioee carefully atteodet! 
to. Money to loan at lowest rate of 
interest.

An*. 13,1890.—ly.

U lpitot»ra of (Jlisrlty, visited dally by 
rteff of skilfnil physicians, supplied 

« ith ail the convenience» for the treat* 
meot of s|flwinl eewse, private rooms nl 
moderate charge* for private patiente. 
For admission tend other parti taler* 
apply to Uie Lady Superior or to ear 
member of the medical staff

March 12. lWO—tf.

IARRHŒA
YSEHTERY

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES CF THF BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

-fa*4"'* Jrtcxref to# fl mre 7 rawttow raj re ragag towti Am *
■awrirew^f o ..—M ■ i.... .

lit aFranJmJïtoe*

he able to go 
preKutly.’

about myull

[to 11 CONTINUIO. ]

AU kindt of Job wor umWutfl 
naotiUM and dttpatr\ el the U$ral4 

Opre.

ForThe I

LIVER
BLOOD

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

Call and Imped, aid iei Banaim at Aictioo Prices for Cask

THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. E. ISLAND.
----------------

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low price*,
All kind* of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargain*, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 136 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixing* at cost 
trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW-
SON’S FURNITURE------------------
Post Office.

HARRIS & STEWART
Xaosrsoxr house.

Charlottetown, Octobber 1, 1890.

X

/

\

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

No
WAREROOMS, opposite the

Charlottetown. Feb.
JOHN

20. 1889.
NEWSON.

Perkins & Sterns
DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS

We keep Goods of the first quality and make up in the 
Newest Styles. Prices as low as the lowest.

mcleod & McKenzie,
July 2, 1890—tf

SEE TO IT
That your property is insured 

represented by
in one of the big companies 
Mo Each era.

“ The Kayak” of Liverpool,
“ The City »f London.’’ of London,

“Tke London * Lancashire,” af Liverpool. 
“ Tke Phekix,” of Brooklyn.

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF LOSSES.

July 8 1890.—u
ÜIACIliCHEKtN,

Agtmt for P. B. I.

Our Autumn Importations of Drees Goods arc now on 
active sale and meeting with general approval. As usual 
they ere the newest to be found and the prices low,

MANTLES & ULSTER CLOTHS
We have s large stock of Regular Goods in addition to 

the Novelties produced for the Season. Many Job Lots.

Jackets, tJlsters and Dolmans
We have sold more this i 

•till have a new variety to i

lot

HARDWARE
CARRIAGE GOODS.

WHQLt&HALK Oc RETAIL,

Rims, !
Wheels, ___ ,
Bolts, Screws,

______ Mobs, etc; Nails
iws, Files,Rasps,Shovels 

. Chains, etc., etc., etc. 
.Prices low. Terms cash. Special 

and| inducements for CASH. .
to

|Hu£°n8«’ 
oiii 

arm 
Sat

WOM,

« & FEN]
'


